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Commuter
parking lot
is underway

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Dirt and rocks are taking the place
of can In some of the spaces around
the Mountainside Public Library late-
ly. Bit the decupled spaces will even-
tally lead to many more — 74, to be

"Mayor Vigilant! li really the one
who should get the credit for HUB,"
said Michael Disko, the borough's
engineer. "About a year ago he
wanted to put in on extra parking lot to
hoodie the activities at the library and
Hetfield House. He also saw a need
for a Park and Ride facility, so com-
muters could park their can and use
the fool bridge to cross Route 22 to
take the bus."

The Borough Council came up with
a $190,000 ordinance to fund the lot.
Disko himself went to the New Jersey1

Deportment of Transportation, where '
he was Informed of the possibility of
getting a Discretionary Aid Oranl for
the project, "

"Ths DOT decided thai a develop-
ment such as the one we were propos-
ing would enhance (he use of public
transponatlon," Disko said.
. Six months later, the DOT granted

Mountainside S1SO.0OO. Bids were
taken during the summer, coming in
"around $195,000." according' to
Disko. •

The contract was awarded to
Robert Mellusi and Son. of Berkeley
Height.. Tbey are currently working
on Iheprojecl which, in Dlsko's esti-
mation, should be completed by "the
late fall or early spring, depending on
the weather."

"Commuter parking In Mountain-
life- Ira-Heed rctrce." Disko said.
"There are many young families mov-
ing ID, a number of whom use public
transportation to get to their jobs

Plans for the Park and Ride lot adjacent to the Mountainside Public Library and the Het-
field House Include 74 spaces. Because of a $180,000 grant from the New Jersey
Department of Transportation, the tot will cost the borough $15,000.

cither in New York City or ihe Gate-
way Center in Newark."

Disko referred to the events' at Bor-
ough Hall aa also benefiting from the
increased parking. He cited a recent
blood pressure screening held there,
in which there were not enough park-
ing spaces to accommodate visitors.

Viglianti spoke of the parking lot at
a meeting of the Foothill Club, held at
the borough's historic Hetfleld House
Sept. 9. With the nearby construction,
some club members had difficulty
finding parking. Vigilant! explained
die reasons for the lot, the cost and
financing, and suggested offering any
unused spaces to Mtltkius, of West-
field and Scotch Plains.

Community bus
jtaMher transportation Unit, leu

costly and extensive than the Park and
Ride, also was mentioned by Viglianti

.at the Foothill Club meeting, A com-
munity bus, described by Viglianti as
"middle-size," is being considered for
traveling around the borough. The
mayor described the project as still
being In Its' "embryonic stage."

According' to Viglianti, a senior
citizens survey issued by the borough
several months ago did not receive its
expected response, He said, however,
a number of seniors who returned the

the need for trans-
from medical

rehabilitation,

hindle most . i
said. He said the bus. which cannot

- accommodate wheelchairs, would not
be used exclusively for medical pur-

poses. "But there will be some runs
for seniors," he said.

"Our senior survey asked for some
transportation to doctors' offices,"
acting administrator James Debbie
said, "The bus, a 16-seater, can take
them to medical appointments and
rehab maybe two times a week, within
a five- or seveh-inile radius. On other
days, the bus can be used for recrea-
tion needs and other runs,"

According to Debbie, the small
passenger capacity prevents the need

.for • commercial driver's license;
Debbie said the borough has a

request in to A i s e m * M t f ^ « r ' i l .
Augustine, R-22, of S7J.000 for (fie
vehicle; Vlglliml « ,d tfirPSMclii"Wltf
offer 26 trips for a price of $25, and
that union who qualify will be
offered dlKouaii. ,

Caldwell School evacuated on first day

Traffic delays spill
Springfield side si

By Craig Gamtson
StalT Writer

Traffic complaints and pool com-
pliments were the focus of Tuesday's
Springfield Township Committee
meeting, and township administrator
Richard Sheola announced a public
sale/auction of township property will
be Oct. 2,

Committee members and residents
addressed the growing problem of
traffic in the township, particularly on
South, Springfield and Morris
avenues. In order to avoid sitting in
traffic, some motorists are electing to
use side streets — creating a traffic
hazard on once-quiet streets as they
race to moke up for lost time.

Residents Fred Hemik and Charlie
lakes addressed the Township Com-
mittee regarding concerns with traffic
near the Millbum/Shor. Hills border.
Hernlk said the traffic light near Scot-
ty's Restaurant — the intersection of
Mi 11 burn, Baltusrol and Melsel
avenues — is causing "chaos and
unbelievable traffic" in the area;

"It's destroying our neighbor-
hood," he said. "[ didn't move to a
side street in Springfield to deal with
all this traffic."

Clarke said township officials had
already scheduled a meeting with the
county engineer's office on Wednes-

Schools' crisis clipboard
outlines quick responses

By Joe Lugara dures for dealing wllh the various
Staff Writer lypesofcrlseslttatcouldoccurlnany

With t̂s first meeting of the new school district, "Tilt could happen In
school year, Springfield's Board of Littleton, Coterado.lt could happen In
Education lied up a few loose ends Springfield, New Jersey," FMedlaod
« * n S W n H * t - ••:-••• - ' MM. • . \ /

"Only two vacancies remain open," School counselors and other delig-
said Superintendent of Schools Oary ' '
Friediand, "and both are supervisory,
and staff development positions.
They're not teaching positions, so we

day and would address trouble spots
In Springfield, including South
Springfield and Hillside avenues;
Morris, Mlllburn and Baltusrol
avenues; and Melsel Avenue.

"There are no magical answers,"
Clarke said, but he added the Iowa-
ship and county would work on find-
ing a solution satisfactory to both resi-
dents and motorists. '

Morris Avenue, a stale highway, is
out of the purview of both the town-
ship and the county, according to a
spokesperson for the Union County
Division of Engineering. To change
the timing of the traffic light, the
township or the county would have to
file,a request with the state Depart-
ment of Transportation.

Clarke also addressed Springfield's
ongoing attempts to force Union
County to pay for curb Improvements
to county roads. Currently, the county
Is only responsible for improvements
to the cartway — the street up to,' but'
not including, the curbs.

After Springfield passed a resolu-
tion urging the county to assume
responsibility for curb Improvements,
the township was joined by the mun-
icipalities of Fanwood and Roselle
Park, which passed similar
resolutions.

See TAKE, Page 3 .

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Elementary students at Caldwell
School spent their first day of class in
the high school.

A fire on « utility pole in front of
_jhe_Caldwell ~

school's auditorium, where they were
shown a video.
and half to the.front," he said, "Obvi-
ously, we couldn't have the children

"We ordered pizzas from a local
pizza parlor, and Ihe students had an

J t e JSoM.ratr t jed- . jutdOM hiBb,^ftied|ajd tajd. "Then
taoflheitudenlsSepl. they all waited hack over, they allIn Ihe evacuation of thewidenls Sept. they all walked back over, they all

8. A short circuit in OPU Energy's ,01 bick around 1:10."
equipment caused electrical wires •• . - -
feeding toe school t? spark and burit
starting around 10:26 a.m., with dro-
plet* of mtlang" wire falling to. the
ground,

Powerin the school went out The
Springfield Fire Department notified
OPU for a priority response as Ihe stu-,
dents were walked down to Jonathan
Dayton High School.

"The Fue Department told us It
would take aboil two and a half to
three hours to complete Ihe job," said
Superintendent of Schools Oary
Priedlaod. "We took the kids down to
the high school - the police closed
down Caldwell Place and the entire
population of Ihe school walked
over."

Since it was close to lunch time,
students were ushered Into Ihe high

According to Ihe Fin Department's
report, Ihe wires burned themselves
out. The street, however, was kept
closed until.OPtTa arrival al U : U
a.m. Springfield's Engine One crew
Investigated the interior power supply
as OPU killed Ihe power to Ihe pole.
OPU advised reopening Ihe street al
that point, taking approximately
another hour to make the necessary
repairs.

"Let's just say If was an unusual
school1 opening," said Ken Bernabe.
Caldwell School's principal. "But It
can happen anywhere ~ at home,
church, a movie theater — and you
have to know bow to handle II."

Bemabe made the decision to eva-
cuate the children from the building.

"In a no/mal fire drill, half the stu-
dent! goto the back of the building

in the from of the building, when the
fire was, so we didn't ring Ihe fire
bell. We passed the decision by word
of mouth, arid contacted Ihe Fire
Department on a cell phone."

Such an incident occurring on the
first day of a newjchool year pre-
sented a spKlarcbacernT giveni thai *
.many teachers and students were
meeting One another for Ihe Mrs! time.
"My staff and faculty were unbelie-
vably responsive to the directions' pro-
vided," Bernabe said. "We.hadjr,
alternative schedule prepared, and the
kids were all accounted Tor and.fed,"

Bernabe also praised the town-
ship's fire and police departments for
their quick responses, along wllh the
staff and principal of Jonathan
Dayton. •

"In a situation like this, there are
two things you have to do," Bernabe
said. "First Is safely. You have to get
everyone out safely. Then you have u>

Friedland also emphasized the idea
of mobilization.

"We relocate students, not send
them home, because many parents
work and aren't around," Friedlarid

said, He pointed out the schools can
cover for each other under such cir-
cumstances. "Caldwell was close
enough to the high school, which
allowed everyone to travel by fool. If
It had happened at Oaudineer, the stu-
dents woiild have been sent to Walton
the same way.";-

"Because It happened around lunch
time, it was a little easier to deal
with," Fncdland added. In his 13
years as superindenlenl, he hat seen
only three or four evacuation situa-
tions, arid that "with some Incidents,
such as chemical spills, Ihe students
can be relocated to other pans of the
building."

"Our teachers know our evacuation
procedures and our parent* are
cooperative and adequately
informed," Frledland said, pointing
out that Ihe district used Ul School
Closings/Delayed Opening Hotline
voice mail system to alert parents of
Ihe situation.

don't need to rush."
The board made 30 appointmenu

between May and August at a result
of various factors, including retire-
ment, attrition and Increasing enroll-

g
nated staff in the Springfield School
District currently an being named
members of crisis teams. Under Ihe
direction of the principals, the crisis
team members usisl In the schools
when incidents occur, with the school
counselors providing small group
counseling.

Crisis team members may Include
i l n e hl lment. Monday nljhf a appolntmenu. principatla. nurses, school counselors,

Included Elizabeth Oaffney, biology custodians, special subject teachers,
alIonalhanDaytonH!ghSchool;Ber- • •
nice Lamey, English, JDHS and

regujar teachers, assistant principals
„ . ,. and child study team members.
KeadrlMerreUjeconigtade.Caltt Ihe-,uide contalns.lnformatlon-on-
well School.

Lamey .and Tanya Boehthe also
were appointed substitute teachers.

Lisa Femue was reassigned as a
teacher administrative assistant at the
Florence M. Oaudineer Middle
School, with a suggested motion to
approve her as assistant principal
upon her proper certification from the
state Department of Education,

Three salary adjustments, for the
assignment of additional teaching per-
iods, also were approved.

Crisis Responis Clipboard
Subdtled "A Quick Reference

Guide for Administrator!," Ihe Crisis
Response Clipboard provides proce-

varioua incident!, A checklist ofchai-
acteristics for children who have
caused school-associated violent
deaths Is Included, along with details
for dealing with incidents such al
Intruders In thebulldrng, hostage situ-
ations, kidnapping, child custody
issues, threats, harassment, bomb
threats, bus accidents and chemical
spills and toxic fumes.

"We're hoping to make all the
warning signs known," said Barbara
Muller-Ackerman, an elementary
school guidance counselor whom
Frledland credits wllh Ihe bulk of the
work on the guide. "We're training
our staff and working with parents."

Gondo application to be heard
hBy P r a i a Isaacson

Managing Editor
The dispute between Summit and

Springfield over developing Ihe old
Carter-Bell factory site has taken a
step toward resolution. ''

The Summit Planning Board has
agreed to hear an application to widen
Park Drive, the roadway that could

-Ie id»al3! -Mllepartment complex
in Springfield. The- road, .one that
winds through Summit, currently.U
the only access to the poutdal dove-
b p m s m - o o e that would brtagarat-
able to Springfield and more traffic to

'For Springfield, it's
great. For Summit,
it's really a problem.
The only way in and
out of that facility is

"" of

— Summit Mayor

Summit end of South SprlngrW
Avenue. Last November, Summit
residents said they feared the develop-
ment would create additional parietal
problems and traffic conditions.

From thebeginnlngof thesedUcus.
slons, Summit Mayor Walter Long
has stressed his concerns and

^ T p n , i t 's great. For
Summit It's really a problem," Long
KM Tuesday. 'The only way In ant

y ^ facluty |, through the city

'•Summit recognized they have an
obligation to bear this case," said
Springfield Township Attorney Bruce
Bergen, "If the developer and Summit
come up wllh lomemlnj that makes
them both happy, the township will
lupport It," be said.
. According to Summit Planning
Board Secretary Pain LaugelL the

At that time, Springfield's board
granted approval for the developer, a
combined effort of Bryant Park Com-
mons LLOXiK Development, to
developlheSouthSprinirieldAveaue
property. The 7.75-acre site la hot-
dertd by Route 24, the unused Rah-
way Valley Railroad bed, Spring-
field's Troy Village Condominiums
and the county-owned Brian! Park.

j M y
potential development la through the

Long said he has proposed an alter-
nate route for entrance and cult to and
from the complei. "The town of
Springfield should hsve joined with
Summit to find another allenatlvej
route, which is Ihe railroad lira If me
mayor of .Sr^gfieW bad pitted t »
the phone and said, 'Let's work
together and get that line removed,'
we could nave, done that," Long said.

Long said that by removing the
umised-Rahway Valley R i O t o a d

See DISPUTE, Psjej J
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company., Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union, N.J.
07063. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m, every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail: ~
Our main phone number, 908-696-
7700 is equipped with B voice mall
system to better , serve
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
oHIce is closed, your call will' be
answered . by art aulom
receptionist.

To subscribe:
Thi Echo Leader Is mailed to ihe
homes of subscribers lor delivery
every Thursday, One-y<
subscriptions in Union County
available, lor .$24,00. Iwo-y
subscriptions for $43,00. College
and oui-of-state subscriptions are
available. You'may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-6B6-7700 and
asking lor |he Circulation department
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. Vou >ma«
Mastercard or. VISA.

Missing newspaper:
II your Echo Leader did not a n .
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back Issues'ol Ihe Echo
Leader please call 908-6B6-77OO
and ask for circulation Additional
charges may apply, .

News items:
News releases ol general inti
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered lor publication
Iheiollowing week, Pictures must be
black, and white glossy prints. Foi
further information or lo report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any'item
printed in Ihe newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan al 908-686-7700.
All materiaUs copyrighted,

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and Welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must bi
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day lime phone
number for verification, Letters and
columns must be In our office by 9
am. Monday to be considered f<
publication thai weed, They ai
subject to editing lor length and
clarity.

The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22@localsource.com,
e-mall~must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement in
the general news section ol the Echo
Leader must be in < our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that

the B section must be In our office by
Monday at noon, An advertising
representative wilt gladly assist you
In preparing your message,1 Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask tor
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m, for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable In advance, We accept VISA
and Mastercard, A classified
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing, your message, Please

8311, Monday to Friday from 9 a m
t0 5p,m. •

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which art.
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Publlo notices must be In. our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more Information, call
1-908-666-7700 and ask tor the

Facsimile transmlMlon:
The Echo Leader la equipped to
accept your ads, releases, •tc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 809-686-
4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsouree online at

Find all'the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER fUSPS 512-
720) Is published weekly by Worratl
Community Newspapers, Inc., .291
Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union. N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions S24.0O per
year In Union County, SO cents per
copy, non-refundable, Periodicals
postage paid at union, N.J. and
addi t ional mail ing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address,
changes to the ECHO LEADER.
P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J., 07063. I

COMMUHITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leadeno inform residents of various community activi-

ties and government meetings. To give your community

event (he publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to

managing editor, Echo Leader, P.O. BQJI 3109, Union,

07083. •

Saturday

• Mary Wislocki; director of The Writing Center, ut

New Vork University, will present some practical do's

. antidon'ts for creating.a solid college application essay

at 2:30 p.m. at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave. For information call (973j 376-4930.

— : Sunday

• Visitors lo the Trailsiile Nature and Science Center,

452 New Providence Road, Mouniainsulc, can learn

where lo find the planets among the stars ami which

constellations will be visible in autumn ut 2 p.m. Each

family wi l l take home a foil sky map. The program is for

sigcs 6 and up. The fee is $3 for each person und $2.55

for senior citizens. •

• Visitors to the Trailsidc Nature and Science Cemcr

can learn the reasons for foe seasons al 3;30 p,n\. This

program is geared for children ages 6 and up, The fee is

$3 for each person and $2.55 Tor senior citizens.

Tuesday

• The first meeting of the season of the Uiiion-lisscx

chapter of the Mended Hearts wi l l be at 8 p.m, in the

" Springfield First Aid Squad Building, Trivcit Avenue,

•Springfield. For more information call (973) 376=0582.

Wednesday

• A representative from The Princeton Review will

'provide strategies for siudents taking tin: PS AT and

SAT examinations al the Springfield Free Publk:

Library. 66 Mountain Ave., at 7 p.m. For information

and to prc-regislcr call (973) 376-4930.

• An open forum en energy deregulation will he at

7:30 p.m..at Governor Livingston High School in Berk-

eley Heights. Consumers seeking information on ener-

gy deregulation can learn from a panel of representa-

tives from the Public Utilities Commission, the New.

Jersey Environmental Lobby, the Division of Ratepayer

Advocates and the Energy Companies.

Upturning events

. ScpL 23

• The Newcomers of Mountainside will sponsor a

new member coffee for anyone interested In joining.

For more information, call Terl Schmcdel at (908)

301-0147.

• All are Invited to attend the opening meeting of the

1999-2000 season of the 'Springfield Hadassah at

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield ul S p.m. A topic fur dis-

cussion that evening wilt be the honor given to first lady

Hillary Clinton at the Hadassah national conference in

July, .

Sept. 26

• Visitors are invited to celebrate America's heritage

at Trailslde's Annual Hut vest Festival from I I a,m.tu5

t demonstrations of how early

Americans lived and performed duily tasks. Admission

is S3 for each person. Children ages 7 and under are

free.

• Alnoon, I. 2:30 and 3:30 p.m.," visitors can delve

inio Hie mythology of Native Americans at thcTraitsiile

Nature and Science Center. Admission is .$3 per persun

and $2.55 lor senior citizens. The noon and 2:30 p.m,

shows ure tor ages 6 and up. The programs ul I und 3:30

p.m. arc tor ages 4 to 6 with un adult.

Sept. 28

• The Union County Chamber of Commerce will

sponsor a networking social al The Office Depot'in

Sprinylield from 5:30 to 7 p.m. The store is Journal in

tlie lain) Shopping I>luzu in between Route 22 und

Mountain Avenue. Springfield. The fee is 1.15 for mem-

hers und .$20 for nonmqmhm. For more information,

call (<>08) 352-0900. Respond by Sept. 22.

Sept. 2!> :

• Tin; Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain

Ave,, will feature Monitjue Gilbert', assistant director nf.

financial aid at Fairlcigh Dickinson University at 7 p.m,

She will discuss with high ,sc IK ml students and purenis

the often-complicated process of applying lor financial

aid, Tor details and registration call (973) 370-4930..

Oil. 2
• Springe Id's James Caldwell School Parent Teach-

ers Association wilt sponsor ils annual Tail Festival
from I I u.m. lo 4 rhm,. ul 30 .Qald,wcli Place.

• Members of,ihe Mountainside Newcomers Club arc
invited ID the dub's annual progressive dinner, I'or
more information, call Janine Cardone at (908)
232-6411,

NEWSCLIPS_
Library hosts series
for college-bound kids
. Attention high school juniors and

seniors: As September rapidly

approaches, are you starting to worry

about upplyiiijj lo college? Mow will

you wri t* a meaningful essay? Will

you be eligible for financial aid, and

how do you even apply? Are you eon-

• tent with your PSAT and SAT scores,

could you use

Transport volunteers are needed for hospital
Children's Specialized Hospital is

seeking volunteers*ages IS and older,

to transport patients between therapy

appointments within the hospital's

. Mountainside site. These "Internal

Transporters" are needed between

8:l5and 11:30 a.m. or 12:15 and4:30

p.m., Monday through Friday,

The duties and responsibilities of

Internal Transporters include trans-

porting children, ages one ' month ,

through 21 years, to' their assigned

therapists within the hospital in a safe

and timely manner. Transporters also

must be able to communicate in a

gentle manner with children, respect

the privacy of the patients and abide

by the confidentiality policy, of the

hospital.

The physical demands of the posi-

tion include walking, bending,

stretching and pushing wheelchairs

and stretchers.

Al l volunteer transporters arc

required4o attend an in-service train-

ing session and an evening volunteer

orientation,

for more information, or to apply',

call (908) 233-3720, ext. 5379,

Children's Specialized Hospital,

New Jersey's first comprehensive

rehabillrtion hospital dedicated exclu-

sively to children, is an affiliate mem-

ber of ihe Robert Wood Johnson

Health System.

Children's Specialized Hospilal

treats children and adolescents from'

birth through 21 years through a net-

work of services for young people

with and without disabilities Includ-

ing out-patient services, acute rehabil-

itation and long-term care through ils

sites in Mountainside, Fanwood,

Toms River, Newark and Union, as

well as outreach programs in many

' communities,

strategics lo help give them u bnosl?

To.help college-bound high school

seniors and their parents tackle some

of these (Jifliculi"issues.' the Spring*

field Public Library is presenting a

three-part scries titled, "Celling

Ready for College."

On Saturday ill 2:30 p.m,, Mary '

Wislocki, director of The Writing

Center ul New York University, will

present Nome practical do's and don'ls

for creating a good application essay.

On Wednesday at 7 p.m. a rcp=

resenialive from The Princeton

Review will provide strategies lor

taking Ihe I'NAT and SAT

examinations,

The third pmyram, scheduled lor

Sqn. 2<) 'ill 7 p.m., will leuiure

Monic|ue Gilbert, assistant director of

financial aid ul Fairleifjli Dickinson

University, She will discuss the often-

complicated process ol applying lor

financial aid,

Al l programs arc free, but advanced

registration is .requested. Refresh-1

menls will he served.

Call (073) 370-4930 to reserve u

space, or regisier in person ul the

library, located at 66 Mountain Ave,

in Springfield. . . . .

Palmer Museum accepts
artists' applications
.. The Donuld II, Palmer Museum of

the Springfield Free Public Library is

currently accepting applications lor

artists who wish to exhibit their work

in 2000-2001, ,.• •

Applicants are asked to submit u

current resume, 10 slides representa-

tive of the work and a stamped, sell-

addressed envelope. Applications will

be reviewed by ihe Museum Commit-

•tee in Novemhcr,

-The 36-by-SO-foot Palmer Museum
was opened at ils current site in 1939
when the Llbrury Board of Trustees
appropriated 125 to Springfield resi-
dent Donuld Palmer to purchase pic-
tures of Springfield. Portions of the
permanent Palmer Collection are on
display throughout the year.

Since 1902, the museum has pro-

vided space tor the exhibit of art ami
! historical works and for the .prcscntu-

lion of cultural programs.

The museum is currently in the sec-

ond year of a three-year series of con-

certs- sponsored by the Balber family.

Many other events have been made

possible through grants from the

Union County Department of Cultural

und Heritage Affairs.

Applications should he mailed to

~ h ~ D " " '""_JC DO

Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave,,Springllcld. 07Q81 no

"latertirairOcl."29: ". • " "

Library seeks donations
The Friends of the .Springfield.

Public Library would like donations

of used paperback novels. Also wel-

come are magazines with one year's

ilaic.

The library is open Monday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. lo

9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Salur-

day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday

hours arc from I to 4 p.m.

For more inlbrmalion tall ((>71j

376-4W0.

Clubs use SPL computer
Those organizations in Springfield

that wish to huve the latest informa-

tion on their organization in Ihe

Springlield Free 1'ublic Library's

computer, can cull Ihe l ibrary's refer-

ence department ul C/73) .376-4M0,

"cxl; 28.

The library needs the name, address

•and telephone number of the" person lo

be contacted for anyone interested in

further information.

Seniors organize events
The senior eili/ms of Springlield'

are alive an*) well meeting on Tues-

days, Wednesdays and Thursdays,

hcgjnning in September-

The group also will sponsor the fol-

lowing, trips;

• Oct. 17-18— The Wonders ol the

Connecticut Woods — This trip

includes a one- and- u-half-hour tour Hi

Ncwpori, R.I. Stops include Vim-

woods casino und the Mohegan Sun.

• Oct. 25 - "Mattel Brauhaus"

includes lunch, dinner and a day tilled

with many activities. The October

Fcst costs 155 for each .person,

• Dec. 13 — "City Lights" —

Enjoy dinner in Little Italy, a three-

hour tour of the festive lights and a

For more infwmaiionxall Charlotte
Faigenbaum at (973) 379-5241,

0 IRON &Q StiiyveMnt
HAIRCUTTING STAIR RAHJNGS.ORNAMENTAI. GATES, FENCES,

BALCONIES & WINDOW GUARDS • MAINTENANCE FREE ALUMINUM RAILINGS
Serving All New Jersey

CUSTOM
OUAUTY* SERVICE

FMBESTOHTO

Mountainside

www.IocalsQUrce.com/

g
Something?Sadly, time doesn'l really heal all wounds For people

with diabetes or̂ poor circulation, a nonhealinz wound
means a disrupted life and unending dtscomtort-and
the constant threats of infection, gangrene, and
amputation.

News From Home?
A subscription to ,

The Wound Care Center1

specializes in treating
these wounds through
an aggressive and com
rchensive therapeuti

\ Echo Leaderprogram. At the Wound
Care Center, a dedicated
team of physicians, nurses
and technicians uses
the latest technologies to
help heal wounds So if is the best way to keep your college

student informed.unrelenting pain and distress of a wound or sore thai
won't heal, aslg your physician about the Wound Care
Gentcr oi <:all

Eviry atudent
at collegt want» to
know Ihimws from
homt.Th««'» no better
way to j«l It than with a
jubictlptlon to their
homtlown paper. Ttiat«

"whywiofleraipecial
rate to college students
for the 35 weeks ol the
school year.

ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Wound Care Center*
99 Beauvoir Avenue
Summit NJ 07902 • M8-522-5900
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Getting organized Study will determine~space neecir
By Pamela Isaacson

Managing Editor
Due lo ihe growina enrollment in

Mountainside"? School District, trie:
Board of Education has instructed an
architectural firm to conduct a feasi-
bility study of the facilities.

The firm, Board President Pat
Taeschler announced at Tuesday's
regular meeting, will examine Deer-
field and Beechwood schools. "They
V") H i t 111 hi"" " " • f a n "<e space dif-

• will get a professional opinion on the
use of space,"

This year's growth in enrollment

ferently," she said,
The start of the 1999-2000 school

»H.ri«m enroll at Decr-

'aoel'notstsn
"We are experiencing bulges in cer-
tain grade levels," Schaller said, cit-
ing fifth, sixth and seventh grades as
classes with "bulges" "I am inter-
ested lo see how we can take this
existing facility and restructure it to
use the space more efficiently,"
Schailer added.

^port is expected in
December.

"Ultimately, we will decide what is

Despite this increase in communi-
catloii, Back to School Night for
Deerfleld School's Moppet through
f ^ - h paA* k^cheduledfor Sept. 29
— the same night at Back to School
Night at Governor Livingston High
School in Berkeley Heights. The
evening for Deerfjeld's grades five
through eight is planned for Oct. 6.

"Out of 180 school days, we could
at least attempt to see if the faculty

sh it." said

PbMt By MUbra MUli

Deerfield School students Sabrina Forr, left, and Peggy Hennings copy their sche-
dules for the day. The 1999-2000 school year began in Mountainside Sept. 8.

field, said Chief School Administc
Gerard Schaller. In June, there were
574 students. This jump has made
residents wonder if Die Board of Edu-
cation would consider reopening
Beechwood for public school
students,

"People ask, 'Have we thought
about opening up Beechwood for kin-
dergarten through second-graders,'"
said Taeschler. "Others say they like
having all the students together. We

Taeschler, who said she has a person-
al conflict with one of her children
entering GLHS and another at

then Ihe financial impact to the tax-
payers, as well," said Taeschler.

Board member Frank Geiger, liai-
son to the Berkeley Heights Board of
Education, said he feds this year will
bring more communication between
the districts, "Their board members
are showing interest," he said. "They
are interested in finding out more
about what we know. They're looking
for an exchange."

At the next Board of Education reg-.
ulor meeting, scheduled for Sept. 28,
there will be a math curriculum pre-
sentation and discussion of the dress
code committee. Schaller said the
results of the GEPA and IOWA
exams also will be announced. Meet-
ings begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Deer-
field School library; All members of
the public are invited to attend.

Confiscation fund will finance compliance

'Take Pride'funds will he donated
(Continued from Page 1) [

Curb improvements along county
roads could run into-the hundreds of
thousands of dollars, Clarke said, and
the responsibility should be the coun-
ty's. "This is an important item to us,
and we're pleased to see others have
taken up our quarrel."

Joseph Grader was named to the
Revenue Sharing Committee and a
Class n member of the Planning
Board. Groder replaces Tom Farfell,
who resigned from both positions in
July because of his dissatisfaction
with the township's handling of prob-
lems at (he municipal pool.

In contrast, at Tuesday's meeting,
town officials and residents said they
were pleased overall with the pool this
year, although there was room for

improvement.

Clarke said he has received numer-
ous letters commenting on the perfor-
mance of pool manager Pat Farley.
Most of the letter writers said Farley
has done a fine job though there are
some areas that could see further
improvement, Clarke ,said.

"The people who worked at (he
pool this summer did a really great
job," said Committeeman Sy Mull-
man. "There were tome problems, but
there will always be problems."

'This is the first year that the pool
has been open that I haven't had to
register a complaint about misuse of
the public address, system," lakes

said. "Someone ought to be
congratulated."

Farrell, in Issuing his resignation
before the township committee, com-
plained about alleged unsanitary con-
ditions and poor management at the
pool following Farley's hiring last
year. .

Sheola said the Oct. 2 public sale
and auction will Include over 100
items, including bicycles, vehicles
and computers. A 25 percent deposit
— cash or certified check — is due
that day, and the balance must be paid

. within three, business days or the
deposit and the Item will be forfeited
to the township.

The auction will be held at the
public works garage, 54 Center St.
Doors open at 9 a.m. for a preview
and the sale.will begin at 9:30 aim.

Township Committeewoman Clara
Harelik said she and other committee
members ore, willing to take phone
calls from residents who wish to com-
plain, compliment or otherwise com-
ment on the, township.

'"Call us," she said. "The lines of
communication being open are what
will make Springfield a better place
for all of us to live in."

The Take Pride in Springfield
Committee will meet with Superin-
tendent of Schools Gary Friedland to
discuss distribution of the remaining
funds raised during Take Pride in-

Springfield Day on July 4, said
Mailman.

The township is applying for a
$15,000 grant from the state:Depart-
ment of Community Affairs to purch-
ase a thermal imaging camera for the
Fire Department, Mullmani said.

Such cameras are used to detect
heat sources through walls, floors or
ceilings, and can be useful in search-
ing for unseen fires or people trapped
in buildings.

In other public safety news, Matth-
ew Lynch, Damon Quirk and Marc

'-McBratney were promoted to the rank
of first class patrolmen In the Spring-
field Police Department, effective
Oct. 1,

Clarke said the county will supply
firewood to interested residents. For
more information, contact officials at
Town Hall.

Committeeman Steve Goldstein
urged all township residents to attend
at least one home game of the
Jonathan Dayton High School foot-
ball team. .;

Show needs vendors
Mountainside's Deerfield School

PTA will be holding Its annual Craft
Show fund raiser Nov. 20 from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the school
gymnasium,

Craftars are needed as vendors for
the show. The foe is $30 for a 10-foot
space.

By JoeLugara
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil met in a work session Tuesday
night to discuss several upcoming
items of interest. _

Two ordinances were introduced
for public hearings at the council's
next work session, scheduled for
October. Ordinance 1012-99 is for the
appropriation of $133,000 from the
borough's Capital Improvement Fund
and (he state Department of Transpor-
tation, enabling the borough to review
bids for the paving of sections of road
on Mill Lane and Lawrence Avenue.

Ordinance 1013-99, described by
Mountainside Police Chief/Acting
Borough Administator lames Debbie
as a "Bond Anticipation Order," will
appropriate $60,000 from the Capital
Improvement Fund and the Law
Enforcement Confiscation Fund for
the purchase of computer equipment
for the Police Department.

•• "We had a domestic violence case
involving drug use in town back in
1996," Debbie said. "We discovered a
significant amount of drugs through a
consent of search, along- with
$279,000. The money is being held by
ihe U.S. Marshall's office —.the sus-
pect was charged under federal laws
— and our share, which is 5169,000,

is scheduled to be used to upgrade our
noncompliant Y2K computers."

< If adopted, Resolution 122-99, a
$39,000 Project Pocket Parks grant,
will be put into the borough's 1999
municipal budget. • .

Two other ordinances, scheduled
for pubjic hearings, were discussed:
Ordinance 1009-99, granting a renew-
al to Comcast Cablevision in the bor,
ough and Ordinance 1011-99, amend-

ing a previous' bond ordinance by
increasing the sum appropriated for
improvements to borough facilities,
including (hose to the library, fire
house and the current construction of
the new parking facility near the
library and Hetfield House.

About $180,000 is to be appro-
priated from the Capital Improvement
Fund, to be reimbursed when the bor-
ough, receives its grant.

Classics come to public library
The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 M o u h 1 # A * e ^ 5 e ^ t s "Holly-

wood Movies: Old & New" in its continuing LuncnTFme Videb series. The
series will start Sept. 28 with "The Man from Laramie." 1 .

In "The Man from Laramie,1' James Stewart stars as a vigilante obsessed with
avenging his brother's death in this intense action drama. This is an intensely
satisfying Western of rugged primitive justice, This 1955 film is 104 minutes
long. ' •• • •

Tjiis series continues at noon on the following Tuesdays of every other week:
• Oct. 12: "Pal J6eyi" 1957. . . '
• Oct. 26: "Bell, Book and Candle," 1958.
• NoW 9: "Anatomy of a Murder," 1959.
• Nov. 23: "The Devil at 4 o'clock," 1961,
• Dee. 7: "Gandhi," 1982.

• Dec. 21; "A River Runs Through It," 1992. .

Viewers should bring a brown bag lunch to the performance. Coffee and

cookies w|. be'provided, ,. . . ' '":>m'M

For more information call (973) 376-4930. • i

. w Chiropractic and Massage Therapy
* AM In Our Springfield Location

I f from 10:00 a.m. to 2iO0 p.m.
21" from 4:00 p.m. to llOO p.m.

consultation and a s mlmirt j l r m rellet massage sample.

Annual Percentage Vie/d

• Only $1,000 minimum deposit

On Saturday
and On Tueeday

Com* mMt our Btaff and receive a F

Immediate, Family ft
Occupational Medical Center
4 Primary Care

You want a high yielding CD. but you don't want to put $3,000, $5;000, or more
into it? Fine. With Investors Savings Bank's 15-month CD, all it takes is $1,000 to get
the great yield you want! So, come to Investors..; and get.TtieBestof every thing.!

Health C a n
* Company Health Services

• Worker*' Compensation
Drug Testing

SPRINGFIELD
973-467-2273
Hours: 7 Days A Week 8am - 10pm

90 Route 22 West
UNDEN

(9O8-925-2273)
RIchQfd Bezpro M.D.
3J

X-RAYS t IMMUNIZATION* L M ON WTt

. . . . Rate effective September 1,1999.

, Subject to change without notice. Interest Is compounded continuously
and payable monthly. Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates.

INVESTORS i m SAVINGS BANK

CLARK! '

SStSSnam-

"WttiSf. Deposits FDIC instirtd 10 $100,000
fit

THE PERSONAL COMPUTER COACH

AW wv
We are a specialized consulting
service designed to provide you
with personalized service to
gently Introduce you to the world
of the computer, Windows and
the Internet/America Online.

you are
four or eighty four

,THS PERSONAL
COMPUTER

COACH

Phone-Toll Free:
1-888-677*747

We will personally set up y

lomputer for individualized icomputer for individualized needs
and we will make your journey
through the Internet an enjoyable
experience.
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Be true

to your school
Mountainside has a unique opportunity to enhance i ts '

school system '' •
In addition to its Board of Education, chief school admini-

strator and Parent-Teacher Association, concerned parents
and residents are beginning,the Mountainside Education
Foundation — a nonprofit, independent organization

, devoted to providing funding for programs geared toward
expanding the curriculum,

Mountainside is a small community with a population of
less than 7,000 people. The borough comprises a total of
approximately 4 square miles, divided by the exhaust-filled
Route 22. Instead of shopping along Mountain Avenue in
the borough's "downtown" area, residents go to nearby
malls or spend money in shops in riearby=Westfield of
Summit.

So, what is in Mountainside in which all residents can
take pride? What is it that residents should all invest in
financially, emotionally and enthusiastically? What is it that
borough residents can truly call their own?

The answer is Deerfield School. -
A superior school system benefits the entire community.

The,advantages for students and parents are clear. And, for
those who are not directly connected to the school, an excel-
lent district translates into increased property values. For all
concerned, the school district is a wise investment.

Students need all the support they can find* To compete =
with peers when they reach Governor Livingston High
School in Berkeley Heights, Mountainside students need
academic challenges and programs that stimulate their crea-
tivity and their analysis skills. While the current Board of
Education already has begun cumcular improvements with
new math textbooks and an advanced technology program,
resources are not always readily available for the extras that
bring a school system from complacency to activity, from
mediocrity to excellence.

A celebration Oct. 15 will kick,-off the Mountainside Edu-
cation Foundation's drive to raise funds for distribution in
January. The goal of the board of directors is, eventually, to
distribute money twice a year to teachers, administrators,
parents or students after they have received approval of the
programs they would like funded for that year. The founda- -
tion's money will come from fostering partnerships between
community members and businesses and by engaging in var-
ious fund-raising activities. ,

"The foundation is a community response to a national
challenge to keep Mountainside's young people competitive
and productive in ah increasingly competitive/complex and
changing world and marketplace," the mission statement'
reads. "Through community and business suppofi, ihe
Mountainside Education Foundation will direct available
resources toward areas of identified need, providing an
effective mechanism for allocating resources for valuable
educational programs."

In Summit, the education foundation has a similar mis-
sion. This year it discovered new territory as the founda-
tion's board of directors made it possible for high school stu-
dents to direct, produce and perform in their own play during
the summer. It was the first time in the foundation's history
that board members gave money to students who applied; it
will not be the last.

Through the foundation's contribution, the entire com-.
,. munity had the opportunity to witness the creativity of thesetunity ti

e studer" talented students. The students had a chance to further their
education and practically apply classroom learning.

.As Summit students and teachers are realizing, the possi-
bilities are endless. We congratulate the organizers of the
Mountainside Education Foundation and hope residents and
nearby companies will offer their financial support to make
these possibilities become realities.

Feeling neighborly?
This is the last weekend of the summer, Come Sept. 23,

fall wilt be under way — according to .the calendar, anyway.
A few more weeks of warm weather are undoubtedly in

-store, but the symbolic end-of-summer is as good an excuse
as any to finally put aside weekend chores and extra hours at
the office and taki pah in community-building activities this
weekend.
-Much has been written about the end of small-town
America. One of the drawbacks of the "global village"
created by near-instantaneous communications, the Internet,
e-mail, faxes and satellite television is the lack of a sense of
community. Sometimes the people who live next door are
less familiar to us than those who live across the country,
This weekend, reach out and touch someone—no telephone
required, ,
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NO BONES ABOUT I t —
Mountainslde's Deerfield
School teacher Patricia
Dunne explains biology
basics to her students tfis
first day of school Sept. 8.

Founding fathers considered common sense
For some years now, (here has been

a feeling ihe judiciary is far too
lenfent with the criminal and little
regard Is given the victim.

Not too long ago, a federal judge
threw out a case against a caught
cocaine dealer because the arresting
officer did not have good cause to pull
a known drug courier off (he streets ,in
Detroit when he saw him in his neigh-

. borhood. When (he officers in ques-
tion actually-saw a large package
being tossed into the trunk of a car,
the officers seized the packages which ~
proved to contain cocaine. While it
seems like an open and shut case, it
wasn't,
= The judge said considering (he '
"corruption and brutality"' of (he
auihoritites in (hat neighborhood,
anyone would run from the police, To
add substance to his dismissal of the
charges, the judge also threw out of
evidence a videotaped confession of

. one of the defendants,
After a hue and cry rose from every

comer, 'including the White House,
Governor George Patakl in Albany
and Mayor Rudy Giuliani in New
York City, the judge'reversed himself
and-declded to permit the introduction
of the seized cocaine and the video-

AS I
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

taped confession Into evidence. Obvi-
ously, the pressure was building on
the judge. He could feel the heat,

When the founding fathers framed
the U.S. Constitution, including the
Bill of Rights, they wsre assuming
safegaurds against tyranny, provision
of free speech, press and religion, the
right to a trial, by jury and protection,
against unreasonable searches and
seizures. ' ' '

The federal judge's first ruling was
not what the framers of the Constitu-
tion had in mind. They hoped that
common sense would prevail and
there would be no blind stupidity,.
They expected police authorities, and
certainly members of the jtidlcary,
would 'know what "unreasonable
searches and seizures" would mean.
The concern remains a great one and
should not be-denied.

But wlten the confiscated goods

includes nearly $4 million of an illeg-
al substance, such as (he seized,
cocaine and heroin, it is time for the
judiciary to use some common sense
and realize when one is throwing such

."_ a large amount of packages contain-
' ing such materials into a trunk, the

search is reasonable and expected' by
the general public.

In addition, to throw out a confes-
sion does net infringejm on individu-
al's rights of free speech, No one
coerced Ihe confession out of the
defendant, ~ /

Common sense did not seem to pre-
vail, either, in ihe notorious O.I,
Simpson case. Simpson Is free today,
has his children living with him and
the murders committed have not been ,
resolved In a court of law, Most peo-
ple think Simpson committed the
crimes, But, he will not be tried again,
because of the double jeopardy ruling,
in which a person cannot be tried for
the same crime twice, if found inno-
cent the first time around, *

With the-pasiing of' ''roe- l t b e r e

seems to be no likelihood Simpson is
going to confess. But, the day may
come, possibly upon his death bed,
• when ihe truth will be revealed. In any
case, here, too, many people credit the

judge in the case with Simpson's free-
dom, while the evidence was. huge,
but the judicial judgment was consid-
ered' poor.
- The Bill of Rights should not be
abrogated. We need that Constitution
and1 its precious rights ip live in a
civilized, free country. But, the found-
ing fathers certainly did not mean that
anyone has the right lo shout "fire" in
a crowded room, any more then they
expected guilty people would go free
to created additional mayhem under
the guise of civil rights,

True, there is fine line between free
speech, illegal searches and seizures
and the protection of rights. Undoub-
tedly, many a moot court in the law
schools throughout Ihe country are
even now debating how liberty can be
assured while (he culprits are
punished.

But that thin line should have a
good sound basis in common sense.
That federal judge only exhibited
some sense when he himself became
(he target of the authorities.'Thon he,
knuckled'under. We deserve'better^
from the judiciary.

Norman Rauscher Is a former
newspaper publisher and fraqiMot
columnist for this newspaper.

Even today, mathematics still haunts me
When I was in school, mathematics

was the, bane of my existence, ti
wasn't a puzzle, a game; It wasn't
enjoyable It was a brain tumor.

A few weeks ago, I glanced Inside a
math textbook for the first time,in

Joe's Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

y
Board of Education meeting in Moun,

.lainsidcas Geraid iSchaller, the bor-
ough's chief school administrator,
and Elizabeth KeshJsh, Deerfield
School's vice principal, distributed
samples of the district's hew books to "
the parents in attendance. Since I was
there in the front row. I matched one •
for myself — with some trepidation, I
have to say. Even now, after all Ihcse
years, looking at any math book, even
one for first-graders, makes me physi-
cally ill. I'm serious.

Mountainside1* board his worked'
for a long lime at developing a new
math curriculum. They're a highly .

losophy of leaching the concept.

My instructors didn't teach any-
thing remotely resembling matherhai-
ical concepts. Frankly, other than
writing Ds and Fs on-nty report card
several times a year, I don't know

analytical bunch,'so it's not surprising
(hat the search for suitable accom-
panying textbooks has been exhaus-
tive. To prove it, they recorded, (he
results of their efforts in t 19-page
document on the curriculum, provid-
ing a detailed guideline for the teach-
ing of mathematics, as well as a rating
system for the various books and
publishers. ' .
'..Despite the fact that I hate looking

at such documents, I have to say that it
showed true diligence. It demon-
strated a philosophy, one reflected in
the filial textbook selection —the phi-

remember them demonstrating addi-
'tion, multiplication and algebra prob-
lems on the blackboard, but I seldom
remember my teachers — any of them

— pausing-for one second to we if
anyone out there got it, As I recall, it
was sink or swim. If you understood,
you'd pass. If you didn't, you'd do
what I did.

It seems to me, now as then, chat to
be naturally adept at something like,
math, a person has to have an Instinc-
tive understanding of the concepts
that lay behind it. That doesn't neces-
sarily mean being conscious qf (he

concepts: it has nothing lo do with
memorizing theorems. But to execute
anything with reasonable ease, a per-
son has to have a natural, in-bred
understanding of how and why it
works. There are naturals in every

Obviously, we don't all share the
same strengths. But the majority of
my math instructors either didn't rec-
ognize that fact or were too lazy to
acknowledge, it. Most of them just
stood there and bounced around like
monkeys with chalk.

There wasn't a concept taught any-
where — except in geometry, where
concepts are, apparently, unavold-

< able. But by that lime, I was too lost,
mathematically speaking, to under-
stand or care. Now I examine my
change by sight. If II looks like
enough, I'm satisfied.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

'The Way It Was' was more positive Republicans turn against their own
To Ihe EJiior:

William Frolich's article, "Motor vehicle registration wai always a hassle,"
in the Sept, 9 edition of the Echo Leader jumped out of the page at me. I was a
clerk In a New Jersey Motor Vehicle Agency whin "there was no mail renewal
and everyone had to stand in line and wait for his lum,"
. All I can say Is, my remembrances of "The Way It Was" are very different
and far more positive, — _

Incidentally, I remember fees being $0.40 per horsepower up to and Includ-
ing 29 hp and $0,50'per hooepowerfor 30 hp and over. This resulted in a
charge of SI 1,60 for a 29 hp Chevrolet and S15.5O for a 31 HP Buick. I don't
recall flat fees of $10 and $15.

Also, I remember the renewal period inltlally.oelnglhe month of December
. and, subsequently, being changed to the month of March, but I have no recollec-
tion of it being ihe month of January.

It lust noes to show how unlike our memories of the good old days can be—
h his own. , • ' - °~each h

To Ihe Editor:
As somebody said, "The Republicans will snutcti defeat from He Jaws of

victory."
The Republican aspirants are campaigning against George W. Bush instead

of Democrats. In politics, there is no payoff for'"place" or "show."
Joseph C. Chieppa

Mountainside

"A free media is the oxygen of democracy."
—Kati Morton

Committee to Protect
- journolists~thai)"

1996

Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
. any Issue whether it is a question, comment; suggestion or opinion. That way, by telttng us,

you can tell everyone in town. .
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

n a¥»#Wsi3H»
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WHiejisking

Do you think Americans sleep well enough?

34 Ridgewood Avenua
Eest Hanovei. NJ 07936
(973) 429-0403

Linda Genovese
"Americans are definitely sleep
deprived. There's too much going
on today with kids, jobs and keep-
ing up with everyone else."

Janet Tfiieberger
"I think they're sleeping badly
They're too stimulated, drinking
loo much caffeine. And (he kids
watch too much late television "

Ifene O'Hara
"I think it his more to do with the
individuals themselves — -half
probably sleep well, half badly

Faith MacDonnell
"They probably sleep very poorly. I
think there are too many things in
all our lives. We're constantly
going "

Ortlittxf T««Dh*r*

Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

K i n d e r m u s i k C l a s s e s for a g e s 2 - 7
281 Main Si reel

Mlltburn, NJ 07041
(973) 467-4688

Election coverage guidelines
In fairness« all Township Committee and Borough Council candi-

dates and to provide the best service to our readers, this newspaper has
established guidelines and a schedule for coverage of the special election
in November. .

Under Ihe guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements
of coverage. It will give background information about all known candi-
dates, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it will wnte
news stories on the Issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights
and fund-raisers in news stories. We will aim to stimulate discussion of
the issues during election campaigns through independent research and
initiative, stories.

If appropriate, editorial endorsement* will be made.
News releases and campaign position statements from candidates are

welcome. They will be used at the editor's discretion and they will not
necessarily be printed as such but may be used as material to develop
news stories if the issues raised in them merit such treatment.

Story use, timing and treatment are entirely at the discretion of the
editor. " , • '

We will strive to avoid the initial raising of controversial or sensational
issues in the final edition before election.

We aim to focus on what the voter needs to know and not on what the
candidates, want to say.

Our guidelines reflect the reader service objectives of this newspaper
in municipal elections. However, we will review our guidelines from
time-to-tlme and revise them if necessary to benefit our readers.

, . Following ii the schedule we will adhere to in the Nov. 2 special-
election;

Letters to the editor: Political letters, and those of endorsement, will
be accepted up to and including the issue, of Oct. 21 for council candi-
dates. Letters may be printed or appear as excerpts at the editor's

Endorsement letters containing more than ISO words will be edited for
length, regardless oihow many candidates they endorse. Letters witfiout

'telephone numbers will not be considered for publication.
Candidate's Corner: Candidates running for the Township Commit*

tee will be given the opportunity to speak to the readers on these pages as
they present their backgrounds, platforms and goals. Their columns will
appear Oct. 21. .

Our endorsements: Endorsement editorials will appear Oct. 28.
Suff-writWn round-up stories; A final look at the candidates, their

platforms and goals, etc., will appear Oct. 2&.
Election rwulttt Election remits will be announced on this newspap-

er's Infosource Solllrte. LboTforihe Blephoneniimoerand-extension in_
dte Oct. 28 edition, and listen to the results as they come in Nov. 2.
Follow-up with complete election result coverage will be In the Nov. 4
edition.

Dispute nears resolution
(Continued from Page 1)

line, there would be additional access
in and out of the proposed develop-
ment from Baltusrol Way in Spring-
field This would avoid back up the
traffic in Summit near Route 24

Traffic is not the only concern
Long has HesaidSummit'semergen-
cy services, not Springfield's, would
be the first to arrive on the scene "If
there is a 9-1-1 call, we can get there a
lot faster than'they can," he said
"How are we going to work that out?
You discuss a lot of things, but no one
wants to face the bottom line."

According to Long's calculations,
Summit's emergency vehicles could
arrive at the proposed site in "two
minutes," when it would take Spring- •
field's about 15.

"If we're going to have to respond,
and we have a moral obligation to do

so, (hen we've got to talk to Spring-
field," Long said.

Although previous discussions with
Springfield officials have nol led to
solutions, Long said he is willing to
continue ihese talks, "It's never too
late," he said.

Springfield Mayor Gregory Clarke
said the concerns are now between the
developers and Summit, as members
of the Springfield Planning Board
have already given their approval,

Before Summit pledged to hear die
case In an out-of-court agreement; the
municipalities were ready to battle in
front of Un|on County Superior Court
Judge Edward Beglin Jr. The case ini-
tially was scheduled for Aug. 20 when
it was postponed until last Friday,

Summit, however, is still suing the
Springfield Planning Board for its
approval of the project in November
1998.

Springfield engineering company acquired
Sprlngfield-based Victory Engineering, Corp. a premier manufacturer of

eiesF&ceramicWmponents, was acquired bv YSIInc, Yellow Springs, Ohio.
Frank Mascuch, president of Victory Engineering, 'announced the acquisition.

YSI, a leading provider state-of-the-art thermal control to medical, computer,
satellite and telecommunications industries; will be adding VECO to its Preci-
sion Temperature Group.

"VECO*i product lines, technology and market segments ate synergistieto
those of YSI, and the resulting combination will serve to ensure the customers
of both companies a superior product," said Mascuch, who will remain as presi-
dent of VECO in New Jersey.

Founded in 1942 by noted inventor J- J, Mascuch, VECO will continue its
engineering and manufacturing operations in Springfield, where it focuses on
specialized research, development, production, testing and application of elec-
troceramic components. Among those devices are Negative Temperature Co-
efficient thermistors, metal oxide varistors, diffused-junction silicone varistors
and Hygristors humidity sensors.

Writer assists college-bound students
~MaryWislockh 'dir«to^

present, some practical do's and don'ts for creating a solid college application
essay Saturday at 2:30 p.m.

- She will make her presentation at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave, For information call (973) 3764930.
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Your child may be smarter than his or her grades show,
• Our teachers help children of all ages overcome frustration and
failure, and realize their potential,

A few hours a wtek cari help your :h'Ud improve weak study skills
and gain the Educational Edge.
, Our tesflng pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading, phonics,

study skills, math and SAT/ACT prep to help students in all grades
do better in school.
Call ui and l«t u i help your child break the failurt chain.

Your child can learn.

Llvlngslon 994-2900 • Morrlilown 292-9500 • Sprlnollelil 258-0100
O Verona 785-8700-Wayne 912-7300

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Community acts for students' safety Partnerships are a way of the future
To the Editor:

I would like to give my heartfelt thanks and appreciation to the Police and
Fire departments, as well as to our school community, On the first day of school
last week, at the James Caidwell School, a situation that could have been harm-
ful to students and staff.was averted by the quick, and correct actions of our
administrators and staff.

The day for the students turned into a field trip to Jonathan Dayton High
School, where they were served an outdoor lunch and saw a movie in the audi-
torium, They returned to Caldwall School ID time for dismissal.

In speaking with parents of students at Caldwell and inquiring how the stu-
dents perceived the day, the reaction I received on behalf of the students was
that it was great The biggest complaint was they wanted more pizza.

This speaks volumes. At noon, comingrfrom East Brunswick on my way to
the high school, I spoke to Assistant Superintendem'of Schools Judy Zimmer-
man. She indicated that, in an update from the Fire Department, the power
would be back on in about an hour. When I arrived at the high school t half-

, hour later, what I witnessed was a true act of community.
Snidents were being escorted from the auditorium to the picnic tables by their

teachers; Overlooking the situation outside was Charles Serspn, the high school
principal, Down where the students crossed to get to the picnic tables"was a
police officer in the center of the driveway crossing them. Lunch was serven by
the teachers and students from Dayton. .

Inside the school, Dayton students were helping the Caldwell students on me
water fountain lines, as weU as on Ihe bathroom lines. There was no shortage of
help; Ifl I S auditorium;Ken Beraaberprindpal*U^lo>eU.SclioolwasJbw_
ing the next student lunch to go out to the picnic tables. "Free Willie" war
showing credits on the screen. The Caldwell indents were led under watchful
eyes back to their school for dismissal after lunch. In their view, it wai a great,

pur administration is charged by the Board of Education with keeping our
children safe. I believe,M «hi« emergency happened at any ofour schools, the
tame result would have happened. Th*j>rincipals, as part of their orientation to'
(he teachers, went over emergency procedure) before school started not know- .
ing when it would be needed,

Then an many people who need to be thanked from various aspects of our
community. To thoie who, participated In this emergency and helped: Thank-
You.

Richard B. Falkin
President

Springfield Board of Education

To the Editor:
I am writing In response to an editorial by your regional editor, Mark Hryw-

na, in the Sept. 9 issue of the Echo Leader, While everyone is entitled to their
own opinion, I felt it important to respond. As a board member in Kenilworth,
whose district also has formed a "partnership" with Coca Cola, I find his opin-
ion contrary to die ways of the future.

With a large cry from the taxpayers to keep their taxes at bay and the annual
reduction for more districts in stale aid, Jl Wonder what his answer is to how we
continue to provide our children with & top-notch education. I feel these compa-
nies should he commended for finally caring about the education of our students
who are the future for these companies. It is about rime that someone cares how
our children gel educated. School districts' budgets are the only budgets that
are voted on by the taxpayers. A rejection by the taxpayers sends the budget to
the town officials to make cuts. In most cases, 90 percent of that budget Is con-
tractual and cannot be cut. So, what does that leave? It leaves cuts to die educa-
tional programs and, in many cases, to the extra-curricular activities.

Partnerships with companies like Coca-Cola allow districts to receive things
like scoreboards. However, they also give districts benefits like speakers on
careers for the-students, software for the computers in the classrooms and
money for programs that reward students for academic performance. It gives
students the opportunity to apply" for scholarships. In our case, besides awarding
a student in the district a scholarship^ students that participate ire able to vie for
50, $20,000 scholarships and for 100, $4,000 scholarships. These are opportun-
ities that may not otherwise be there, ;" | , .

^jchgoidistricts arethefiffl to be condemned for spending too much money
and now they are conaelrm^^fi^g^h^T^yriefurrdilieeducation^ our7
students. With a country like die United States of America, now number one in
the world in educating its students, you would think people would be commend-
ing districts in trying to do everything (hey can to give their students die "best."

In this day and age, you would think providing our children wldi the best
education would be our number one priority. :

Thank God it is to some.

Janet Glynos ,
• . . , Kenilworth

This newspaper is a reliable means of researching die community market.
To boost your business in (he community, call our ad department at
908-686-7700 today.
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Oak Knoll opens season
of Adventures Programs

Oak Knoll School in Summii
announces the opening of its fall sea-
son of Adventures Programs offering
after school and weekend enrichment.

Designed for children in kindergar-
ten through eighth grade, Adventures
offers enrichment clubs in computer
skills, art, sports, science, drama and

Jersey YMCA Olils Gymnastics
League.

The Afterschool Adventures Prog-
ram is offered Monday through Fri-
day, from 3 to 5:45 p.m. and Satur-
days from 10 a,nv to noon,

Students may choose to participate
if l b Of in

Oak Knoll Adventures also
announces the appointment of a new
director, Ed Bell. Bell joins Oak Knoll
with a combined IS years experience
as a director at South Mountain
YMCA in Maplewood and1 the Morris
Center YMCA in Morristown. During
his career, he has managed fitness,
adult and youth sports, after-school
and gymnastics programs. Bell has
been a gymnastics coach for 25 years
and serves as -director of the New

ties- Club activities include the Chi
Club, the Mad Science Club, Compu-
ier Club, Sports Extra, Musical Theat-
re, Seasonal Art and .Hie Tennis
Clinic,

. "Each club is supervised by
instructors with extensive experience
in that field," Betl said. "The Chess
Club, Tor example, is led by Michael
Khodarkovsky, a chess master and
owner of the International Chess
Academy in Parsippany."

OBITUARIES

B'nai B'rith holds trip to A.C.
B'nai B'rith of Springfield will sponsor a trip to Trump Taj Mahal in Atlantic

City on Oct. 31. '
The package includes breakfast at Bagel Chateau at 8:30 a.rn,, 222 Mountain

Ave.; Springfield- Those in attendance will receive $12 in coins, plus a show
ticket for "LIZA 2000" at 3 p.m. Celebrity impersonators are known to thrill
audiences with their impersonations of- Jane Russell, Marilyn Monroe, Cher,
Barbra Streisand. Madonna and Liza Minnelli.

The complete package costs $22 per person. Call Jerry Kamcn at (908)
687-9120 during the day and (90S) 277-1953 in the evening. Reservations must
be made.by Oct. 4. Checks can be mailed to 2824 Morris Ave., Union, 07083.

The bus will leave from the Echo Plaza shopping center parking lot between
Mountain Avenue and Route 22 at 10 a.m. , -•• .*»&•

The Mad Science Club is super-
vised by Mad Science of Union Coun-
ty, an organization devoted to intro-
ducing elementary school children to
the world of science, The group is
endorsed, by the National Association

of Education and the National Science
Teachers Association.

For more Infonnation about the
Afterschool and Weekend Adventures.
Programs at Oak Knoll, contact Bell
at (908) 522-8151,

NAACP helps Network
promote organ donations

The New Jersey Organ and Tissue Sharing Network in Springfield is partner-
ing with the Perth Amboy Chapter of the NAACP to raise awareness of organ
and tissue donation/transplantation within the African-American community of
Central New Jersey, announced Joseph Roth, president and chief executive
.officer of The Sharing Network, • -

A committee, headed by Gloria McCoy, president of the Perth Amboy
branch of the NAACP, has been formed to promote organ donation/
transplantation awareness in the African-American community.

"The medical technology is available today, so there's no reason that anyone '
shouldn't have a second chance at life," Roth said. "Organ donations can literal-
ly mean life or death for scores of African-Americans, as well as other minority
citizens, who are on wailing lists."

"The issue really comes down to a life-or-death question for many members
of the African-American community, as well as other minority groups," McCoy
said. "We are pleased and honored to partner with The Sharing Network in
providing our members with invaluable information concerning this important
healthcare Issue,"

"The Sharing Network commends the Perm Amboy NAACP for joining us in
this worthwhile endeavor," Roth said. "We're confident that the NAACP will
be able to change the way people view this very delicate and sensitive subject."

Dr. Dorian J. Wilson, medical director of The Sharing Network, said, "With-
in the African-American community, along with other minority communities of
central and Northern New Jersey, the situation is even more critical because of
the shortage of people who sign up to be donors. If the recipient shares ethnicity
with the donor, the chance of a successful transplant operation is dramatically
increased." " •
- Roth said, "I truly applaud the progressive steps being taken by the Perth

. Amboy branch of the NAACP, an initiative that is literally saving lives. We are
pleased to be working with the NAACP to prevent such a needless loss of life."

The Sharing Network is a federally designated, state-certified procurement
organization responsible for recovering organs and tissue for New Jersey resi-
dents in need of transplantation, as well as those on waiting lists nationwide.
Organ donor cards, additional information or a copy of the donor registry, can
be obtained by calling The Sharing Network at 1-800-SH ARE:NI, .visiting our
web site ai:'+ttrM/www,sharenj.org or e-mailing us al;unl4 sharenj.org.

Mary Dell! Santl '
Mary Delli Suti , 84, of Mountain-

side died Sept. 6 in her summer home
in Lavallette.

Born in NeW York City, Mrs. Delli
Santi lived in Hillside before moving
to Mountainside 45 yean ago. She
was a nurse's aide at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth, and retired in
1945. Mrs, Delli Santi was a member
of the Rosary Society of Our Lady of

Surviving are her husband, Frank
T.; two daughters, Francino M. Tuck-
er and Georgine R.; a son, Gregory F.;
two sisters, Rose Dynegay and Angic
Buckowski, and two grandchildren.

David Segal
David Segal, 93, of Birmingham.

Ala., formerly of Springfield, died
Sept. 7 in the Medical Center East,
Birmingham,

Born in Kovno, Lithuania, Mr. Seg-
al lived in Newark and Springfield
before moving to Birmingham three
years ago. He was an attorney in New-
ark and Irvington for 53 years before
retiring.

Mr. Segal worked for the United
States. War Department from 1942.
through 1945 drafting contracts for
war materials. He was a 1933 gradu-
ate of Rutgers University Law School.
Mr. Segal served in the Marine Corps
Reserves from 1931 through 1935. He
was a member of the New Jersey and
American Bar associations and the
Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Joan S.
Resnick; a son, Arthur C ; four grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

Mary Delaney
Mary Delaney, 90, a lifelong resi-

dent of Summit, died Sept' 9 at home.
Mrs. Delaney was a registered

nurse employed by Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit, for 45 years and retired
in 1976. In 1931, she graduated from
St. Mary's School of Nursing,.„
Orange. Mrs. Delaney was a member
of the Christ Guild Society of Oak
Knoll "School, the Holy Rosary Socie-
ty and the 60-PIus Club of St. There-
sa's Church, all of Summit. She also
was a member of the Catholic
Daughters of America and a volunteer
for the American Red Cross.

Surviving are a son,'William E.; a
daughter, Rosemary Burns: a sister,
Gertrude; a brother, Joseph Dunne;

four grandchildren and a great-
grandchild. , ,

Mona A. Jenkins
Mona Arlene Jenkins; 83, of New,

Providence, formerly of Summit, died
.Sept. 9 at home,

Bora in Newark, Miss Jenkins lived
in Summit before moving to New Pro-
vidence 15 years ago. She was a legal
secretary for the law office of Bernard
Warren Hehl of Summit for: 10 years
andretired"!?years ago. tarlieTTMiss^
Jenkins worked in the seme capacity
for Municipal Judge Frank A. Pizzi in
Summit for 35 years. She was a
dancer and taught ballet and tap in her
Hew Providence home for many
years.

Miss Jenkins graduated from the
Berkeley Secretarial College In East
Orange in 1933. She was a member of
the Fortnightly Club. Miss Jenkins
also had been a president and charter
member of the Business and Profes-
sional Women and president of the
Legal Secretary's Club, all of Sum-
mit. She also was a volunteer for the
Red Cross and Its Blood Bank,

First Aid Squad
offers CPR class

September is traditionally "Summit
Volunteer First Aid Squad Month" in
the city- In celebration of it's month,
the First Aid Squad will offer two free
programs for the public,

American Red Cross Communily
CPR, a program including adult, child
and infant CPR, rescue breathing and
obstructed airway skills -will meet
Tuesday and Sept, 23 from 6:30 to 10
p.m.

To register for either course, call
277-9479 or visifthe squad web site: "
www.summitems.org.
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You'll be seeing changes
on your electric bill...
If you are a GPU Energy customer, your electric bill will look different '
this month. Thenew bill is one of the many changes we're making
so that you can benefit from New Jersey's Energy Choice Program.

New Jersey's electric competition law requires that we show the charges
for some partsol your electric service separately. We're doing th|s so
that you can better understand the services for which you're paying
each month These charges have always been a part of your total bill

We will describe these changes more completely in our customer
newsletter—Customer Connection—that will be included
with your bill

These are some of the terms you'll see on your upcoming bills as part
of the introduction of Energy Choice

Customer Charge. This Is GPU Energy's monthly charge for
providing you with an electric bill, reading your electric meter and
other services

Basic Generation Service. This is GPU Energy's charge for pro-
viding electricity to Its customers who have not chosen an alternative

c generation supplier TruTchargeis equal to your GPU Energy
price to compare. You will save money on your electric bill if
you are able to purchase electricity from an electric supplier for less
than your price to compare

Delivery Charges. GPU Energy's charges for delivering electricity
to your home or business, approved transition or stranded costs and
the costs of social programs

GPU Energy. Helping You Make
Informed Decisions.

i
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this is a

gold medal

"Receiving Accreditation with Commendation
is a significant achievement, one that

recognizes eXempJdty'peiformance by
. Overlook Hospital. Overlook should be
commended for its commitment to providing
quality care to the people in rts community."
- Derail! S. O'Leary, M.O., President of JCAHO

JCAHO awards Overlook Hospital
its highest level of accreditation.

Rigorous Evaluation. National Recognition. Continuous Improvement.

A Commijment to Quality. 'Confidence in Your Health Care. These are

just some of the things that accreditation by the Joint Commission on

—Accreditation-of-Healthcare Organizations-meansJoms-aai'

Joint Commission Accreditation: The quality distinction.
Overlook Hospital received a score of 97 out of a possible 100, earning

accreditation with commendation — the highest level of accreditation

awarded by the Joint Commission, less than 16% of all hospitals

surveyed across me natioVreceive this recognition.

Get to know uvtiettir.
Hospitals don't receive gold medals,*but it's good to know that Overlook

Hospital is setting the gold standard for hospital performance across the

-not loBm l tymt ld i )aJgj89r f l j i iore about Overlook Hospital's accreditation

and the services that make us a national leader in qualiiy^performance^

call 1-800-AHS-9S80. Or visit us at www.ArianticHaalri1.or9,

> i Overlook Hospital
.. ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Morriitown Memorial Hospital • Ovtrlook Hoipital, Summit • Mountainild* Hoipltal, Montdalr/tUa> RM|* • Ih t Gtural Hospital Ctnt«r i t
*IHKata« l a i n M.-.—t-l ||a(al(a| • l H l l ' '' '" ' * * ""
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Studying the past

Pboto By Milton M

Jonathan Dayton High School teacher Barry Bachenhelmer addresses Manoah Fin-
ston, left, and Robby Moiseev, two students In his ninth grade World History class.
The class is monitored by former U.S. Presidents whose photographs line the
walls. .

Passenger injured during hit-and-run
, Sprinsneld

Two hit-and-run accidents occurred
on eastbound Route 22 during the
Rosh Hashanah holiday.

A Jamison, Pa. resident driving a
1989 Toyota was struck from behind
by another vehicle Saturday while
attempting "a U-cum by the Lido
Diner. The driver of the Toyota iden-
tified the vehicle as being occupied by
icveral young males, but could not
provide any further InftmnloB. No~
injuries we.re reported.

A 1989 Jaguar traveling east on the
inside lane of Route 22 near Fadem
Road was struck by an unidentified
vehicle Sunday. The Jaguar impacted
with a utility pole, causing damage to
its rear passenger and driver sides,
eventually coming to rest In the drive-
way of 160 Route 22.

The other vehicle, described only
as a black sports utility vehicle, fled
the scene. The driver of the Jaguar
was not injured.

t A Sparta attorney reported a
briefcase stolen from a car at Mourt-
tainview Road and Tree Top Drive
Monday. The case containing various
documents regarding the sale of a
Springfield residence, was found in

the street with the documents sffewn
about.

• The rear sliding door of a Gail
Court residence was reported shat-
tered, with Its screen missing. The
cause of the damage still' Is
undetermined.

• A Fieldstone Drive residence
allegedly was defaced by someone

Fire Department responds to two-vehicle accident
Engine One and Resuce One from

, the Springfield Fire Department
responded to Route 22 and Stem
Avenue at 7:46 a.m. Tuesday on a •
report of a motor vehicle accident
with injuries.

The two-vehicle accident involved
a tractor-frailer and*one car. The truck
was off the highway, in the parking lot
of Van Iderstlne's, with the car resting
on the grassy strip in front of Macy's
Furniture. The driver of the car was
checked for injuries, then treated and
transported by the Springfield Volun-
teer First Aid Squad. Firefighters
checked the truck for leaking fluids
and found none.

• The department responded to a
Morris Avenue apartment complex at
3:50 a.m. Friday for a water condi-
tion. An e lectrical problem at a Meisel
Avenue address, a fluid spill from a
motor vehicle accident, an activated
fire alarm and a call reporting an odor
in a Garden Oval resident also were
answered,

There were three medical service
calls on the day.

* A call for an activated fire alarm
at the Florence M. Gaudineer Middle

School was handled at 10:38 a.m.

Sept. 9,

• A call for power wires burning on
Caldwell Place, necessitating the eva-
cuation of the Caldwell School, was
handled at 10:26 a.m, Sept. 8.

Three medical service calls were
answered.

• A water condition at a Park Place
condominium, a motor vehicle acci-
dent on westbound Route 24 and a
lock-out at an Avon Road residence
were handled Sept. 7.

Three medical service calls also
were placed.

• A call from ihe- Summit Fire

Mountainside Newcomers Club announces group activities
The Mountainside Newcomers Club has announced the following member

activities for the near future.
• Sept. 23: New Member Coffee — For new members and for anyone Inter-

ested in Newcomers, gather for an evening of fun and relaxation to leam what
Newcomers is all about. :

For more information, contact Teri Schmedel at (908) 301-0147.
• Oct. 2: Progressive Dinner — This annual event begins with appetizers in a

newcomer's home, men we split, up into small groups for dmnett mother mem-
bers' homes and we complete the evening by all rejoining at yet another mem-
ber's home for desserts- '• '

Join by calling Janlne Cantons at (908) 232-6411.
• Nov. 19 — Annual Holiday Banquet: The Holiday Banquet and fund-

raising event will be at Snuffy's wit); food, drinks, DJ and prizes,
For more information, call Margaret Di Palma at (908) 518-0134, ,
The Mountainside Newcomers Club is a social and charitable organization

whose purpose is to extend a friendly greeting to newcomers in town, to help
them meet other newcomers and to do everything possible to make them feel

"throwing apples and tomatoes
Sunday.

• A Statenlslandresident returning
a vehicle to Autoland on__Route_ 22
reported the license plates stolen
Friday.

• A Chatham resident reported a
1999 Lexus stolen from the parking
lot of Comp USA on eastbound Route
22 between 12:30 and 1 p.m. Two
golf clubs, valued at $300 each, were
in the car at the time.

• The owner of Summit Plants on
eastbound Route 22 reported the theft

of the inner cooling unit from the veh-
icle's engine.

•" Mountainside - — - r -
Three Plainfield area residents

were arrested on westbound Route 22
Saturday.

According to reports from the
Mountainside Police Department,
Ariel Medina, 20, was stopped for a

, broken taiiighi Further investigation
revealed jwr to be in possession of
uspecied cocaine. Hei

Tracy Barone and Hector Lopez, were
also arrested — Barone charged for

p
^=ssLonJ_Lop«.fPX-having open con- _

takers of alcohol.
. Lopez, who also admitted to alco-
hol consumption, was Issued a traffic,
summons and released, with a court
date of Sept. 30. Media and Barone
also were issused summonses and
released.'

• Percy Dillard was arrested by
Watchung police as the result of a
motor vehicle stop Sept. 9.

Department sent the department to
Old Coach Road at 2:03 p.m. Sept. 6.
A power wire down on the Summit
side was handled as Springfield fire-
fighters checked Old Coach Road
from the Skylark Road. No problems
were identified on the Springfield
side.

One water condition, two activated
alarms, an electrical problem and one
medical service call also were
answered.

• A touchy fire alarm ar a Troy
Drive apartment complex sent the
department out twice the morning of
Sept. 5,

ADVERTISEMENT

FIRST ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Details Saton is celebrating their one year anniversary
by giving away two free round trip airline tickets to
anywhere in the continental USA. Call Details for
information (973) 379-1770 or stop in at 673 Morris
Tpke., Springfield.

10% OFF DISCOUNT
welcome and part of the community. Membership is open to new residents of
Mountainside or established residents who have experienced a change in lifes-
tyle, such as the birth of a child, or a change in employment or marital status.

For membership information, call Schmedel at (908) 301-0147.

Lunch, laughter surround Foothill Club

Members of the Foothill Club of Mountainside set a (late for lunch and
laughter, ' •

Reservations are being taken for the comedy show "Never loo Late" at the
Sotnervillo Elks Club Sept. 30. The cost Is $28.50 per person. Car pooling will
be available.

For more Information, call Rose Stejk at (908) 232-4043.
The Foothill Club la a nonprofit organization contributing to community

needs. Guests are always welcome.
For more information and reservations call Ccncvicvc at (908) 232-3626,

1 TO ALL DANCE STUDFNTS..

1 Hi1 pj• ^ $& âa

Opeo?C!HAlV«e»
S«pl.-Jflr»; Call lor extended

night hours in September

• Capezio

ALL IlltTIMI-...

• Dancewear

• Body Wrappers • 'Acl ivewear

• Danskln

^ ' B l o c h

•Tights

• Footwear

> • Physical Fashions • Accessories

MILLBURN
J«7M»ltarr.Avt.

97M7«-IO%»

WESTFIELD EDISON
HOUnoxAvt JJTRi.n
908-6M-70S7 ni>849-VtA6

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas'Steam

HotWater & Hot Atr Hut
•Humidifiers' Zone Valves
•Circulators. Air Cleaned

973-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Vour House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank'! Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849

Windows. Glass. Caipentiy
Fully Insured

LANDSCAPING

EXTRA MILE

UMSCATIV
HedQB TrinvniftQ
C t M J R

908-964-0633

LANDSCAPING

DONOPBIO
&SON

*,t, lu,,n tmtm
•Spring* Fan Clean Up
.Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Detlgn planting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455763-8911

mtKLiatmt
SWIKWWmWVEAISOFEXftBEKCI
iWWBnM uiinn
IHUfMtTEfllUTESaiVEN
P M C f C INSURANCE » REFEHHNCE
UST OVENVffTH EACH ESTIMATE

MEIM (973)228-4965

CERAMIC TILi

TILE
INSTALLER

Now and Ropiiro
Rsgroutlfl

NojabtoeeigotSmiii

1-800-449-6156
HOMI 973-429-2987

HOME HEALTH CAM

* P 0 U S H AGENCY*
me.

908-989-9140
Specializing In:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers
Uve-ln/out

Experienced With
Excellent references

PAINTING

FULLY FRH
INSURED . ESTIMATM

Inttfla. Bcurlot

WANTED TO BUY

* f iNT IQUES*
• OLDBR FURNITURB
• DININO ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS

SECRETARYS;ETC.

CHLL BILL:
973-586-4884

CLEANING

SANTOS
CLEANING SERVICE

We Will Clean
• OFFICES 'HOUSES
Free Estimates

fOood References

908-624-0566
HOME IMPROVEMENT

PJJPjNO
0WBUICAHPBITRY

ALTGWIOM • RIMODEUI
Natt .MMIMG

AU TYPES OF COHCKTF. WORK
Fi~E.to.lei FiO/tund

C M : Philip Arplno

988-232-7691
MINTING

T&T Painting Co.
973-313-9359

•RemaNe Rates •

M O V I N G

All Types of Moving i Hauling
Probtem Sotving Our Specialty

. Cal l N o w l

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO IT

24 HRS 201480-2376
U PMO0576

COMPUTER '

S V n t p e r t M
•EXCElAMua-lrMmeUE-MMI

•OintT

Call (973) 536-2882

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Bathmm
Kitchen

Bathtub Regtazlnj

Floor TUa Reglazlng

Kllchen CaUinel ReMaMig

SlnkRaglazIng
TIM Realizing

Till Cleaning tRegraulIng

drout Recolorlng

! V M "

UrhM

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTH PAVING
_ J Raddantlll

^ ^ F Comrnarehl
Jja|r AephaltWork
• Catena WUU • DrivMayl

Fully Iniund

M8-687-0614 OP 789-9508

HOME IMPROVEMENT

E A B L E
HOME IMPROVEMENT

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

732-913-7328

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

£ AVERAGE
S HOUSE
£ $40.00 -WO.00

ALL DEBRIS BAQQED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEI8H > 7 a

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Bushed
•Repairs

•Leal Screenl Installed
•Seamless Quttere

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

E.A.M.Co.

All Around Property Maintenance
Interior-Exterior Painting, Powerwashing

Apartment Turnovers & Violation Removals
Plumbing, Carpentry, Floors
Demo'and Rubbish removal

973-678-3886

TROPICAL FISH •PLANTS
' -ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIROS AKDHEPTltES
GROOMING. BOARDING

239MOBRISAVE .

8P»NQFlEL0(»73)37S.!Mt

SPACE AVAILABLE

PET srniNO

PITS PREFER

Ttieoomfortand
safely of home while

you are away
v Dog Walking

908.28JM470

WANT TO MAKE MONEY-
ADVERTISE HERB!

CAIX HELENE l-8OO>564-8911

K
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RELIGION
St. James Church plans
outdoor craft show

Hie third annual craft show at St.
J t h A l Sgfi<rfd;

games of skill, face painting and pony
rides. -

Bring dancing sneakers for the beat
of DJ Paul, chain, lablea blankets and

Paroled man leads cop chase

be Oct. 23 from 9 a.m to4 p.m. in the
front parking lot. In ease of rain, a 6
f«t by 8 feet area will be in (he
auditorium.

The fee is $30 for one space equi-
valent to two parking space in the lot
and $45 for two spaces equivalent to
four parking spaces. Vendors must
provide Unit uwn uUu ami LIIJU-,.

desserts..
For tickets, call Jo Ellen O'Shea at

(973) 258-9515. Tickets also can be
purchased after all Sunday masses.
The cost is $10 for adults, $5 for kids
ages 6 to 13 and free for children
under 6. The nvwimum per family is
$40.

Schwarli, co-presidents of • the
Springfield chapter. By J«* Lugarn ' traffic flow to make ihc turn, causing.

Much of the controversy was over Staff Writer " j n Stinner's words, "vehicles to skid
Clinton's views calling for a Palesti- A Plainfield man look Mountain- , 0 a bait,"
nian Arab State and the tacf OsrsheTs—-side-policc-en-a-=danger©ui-pu(8uit—-—Officer Michael Jackson of Moun-
expected to be the Democratic candi- ending in Scotch Plains Monday, tainside joined the pursuit on Moun-

James H. Smith, 47i eventually was
charged with eluding police, two
counts of aggravated assauft'On police
officers, possession of drugs, posses-
sion of drugs with intent to distribute

Spaces will be assigned on a first
come, first serve basis.

For more information or for an
application call Anne at (973)
376-5612 or Janet at (973) 912-0392.

Presbyterian Group
holds monthly meeting

The Evening Group of the First
Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will hold its regular monthly- meeting
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Parish
House On Church Mall.

Chairman Trudi Linderfeiser will
lead a short business meeting. The
group then will sort rummage for the
annual Rummage Sale. The sale will
be Oct. 21, 22 and 23 in the Parish
House.

For more information call (973)
379-4320.

Picnic planned at church
St. James Church will hold a day-

long picnic Sunday, beginning with
an outdoor mass at noon.

The day will continue with ham-
burgers, not dogs, salads and drinks.
Dessert, shared by all, is left up to
those who attend. Kids can enjoy

Springfield's Hadassah
addresses controversy

date for senator from New York,
according < to Eleanor Kuperstein,
program vice president.

Rasch, who has held numerous key
positions In her 20 years as a Hadas-
sah member, is a freelance writer .and and possession of drugs near a school,
associate editor of "A Tapestry of Sn^threcentlvwas Damkl&oi
HalttHah Memories," Die look of *mm recently w«_iam«Lga

The Hadassah July national confer-
<MW in Washington, at which first
lady Hillary Clinton was honored,
will highlight the opening meeting of
the 1999-2000 season of the Spring-
field Hadassah at Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, Sept. 23 at 8 p.m.

Lonye Debra Rasch, vice president
of Hadassah1 s Northern New Jersey
Region, will brief Springfleld mem-
bers on the bitter controversy which
arose after Hadassah's national lead-
ers decided to honor Clinton, accord-
ing to Irene Choaner and Dorothea

over 170 memories published by
-tJatioaalJBadassah, Kuperstein said.

state prison after he served six years
for conspiracy to commit homicide.

tain Avenue, According to reports,
Smith crossed the yellow line several
times to pass traffic, eventually turn-
ing onto Jerusalem Road at a high
enough rate of speed to cause the ca»
to fishtail.

Both officers continued to pursue
Smith through the back streets.

Plains police officer then joined the
pursuit, chasing Smith through some
backyards.

According- to_reports*—Smith..
jumped over a fence, then tripped
over a piece of lawn furniture. ''When
he tripped," Stinner said in the report,
"I observed him throw what appeared
to be a gray or silver object rolled up
into a ball into the corner of the yard."

The resident witnessed the incideit
and retrieved the object, placing it Idfa,

high rates of speed," according to the
Smith eventually made too
i W d

papei
Scotch Plains officer.

Stinner continued to chase Smith

Presbyterlan Church
holds rummage sale

The First Congregation of The Pre-
sbyterian Church at Springfield, 37
Church Mall, will sponsor a rummage
sale Oct. 21 through Oct..23.

The Oct. 21 and 22 sale will be
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. On'Oct. 23,
the event will run from 9:30 a.m. to
noon.

Trailside celebrates American culture
Visitors can celebrate America's

heritage at Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center's 18th annual Heritage
Festival Sept. 26 from 11 a.m. to S
p.m.

Patrons will see demonstrations of
how early Americans lived and per-
formed daily tasks. Activities are
planned for the entire family includ-
ing Native American dancing, story
telling and planetarium shows, colo-
nial and Native American crafts and

workskills, Revolutionary War
encampment, food, pumpkin and
mum sales and live period music.

The festivities also will include a
petting zoo and pony rides. .

Admission is $3 for each person.
Children ages 7 and under are free.
Trailside is located at 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside.

who was driving a white 1986 Cadil-
lac, was reported to be traveling ti 66
miles an hour, stated reports from the
Mountainside Police Department.

Smith reportedly pulled the Cadil-
lac over near milepost 50.25, In his
report, Sunner said Smith pointed
with his left hand toward the Cadil-
lac's rear windshield, after which he
started to depart. Stinner signaled for
Smith to stop, then informed head-
quarters of his position. By the end of
his radio transmission, Smith had
pulled away "at a high rate of speed." ,

Stinner reportedly pursued the veh- ,
icle as it traveled West. According to
Stinncr, Smith drove on the shoulder
and swerved recklessly in and out of
traffic, nearly slamming into the back
of a school bus.

Smith made a left turn onto Moun-
tain Avenue at the Olenside Avenue
U-turn. He reportedly then crossed
over eastbound Route 22 in a heavy

Smith "then put his car in reverse
and drove at me at full speed," Stinncr.
said, striking the police cruiser in the
passenger side fender. As Smith sped
away, he also struck Jackson's vehi-
cle. Stinner radioed police headquar-

, ters to Inform them of the impacts,
Smith reportedly drove about two

more blocks, then abandoned the
Cadillac, Cpl. Richard Latargia of the
Mountainside police and a Scotch

behind a parked car, but Stinaer spot-
ted him, drew his duty weapon and
ordered Smith to the ground. Stinner
and Latargia handcuffed Smith, and
brought him to Mountainside head-
quarters for processing.

At headquarters. Mountainside
police opened the package Smith had ,
thrown in the backyard. The sub-
stance, which appeared to officers to
be crack cocaine, was sent for qualita-
tive and quantitative testing.

Mended Hearts chapter plans first meeting
The first meeiing of the season of the Union-Essex chapler of the Mended

Hearts will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Springfield First Aid Squad Build-
ing, Trivett Avenue, Springfield.

Guest speaker will be Catherine Pinch, a cardiac rehabilitation nurse special-
ist. Pinch was a Navy nurse, served in the Peace Corps and was a Public Health
Nurse in New York. She is presently a staff nurse specialist at Overlook Hospi-
tal In cardiac rehabilitation.

Mended Hearts is a support group that meets on the third Tuesday of each
month and is designed to help those, as well as their families, with heart prob-
lems. All are welcome. -

For more information call (973) 376-0582.

Artist's exhibit reflects suburban, life
"Reflections of Suburban Life," an exhibit by artist Helen Frank of Spring-

fleld will be shown at the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Free
Public Library from now through Oct. 7. An opening reception will be Sept, 26
at 1:30 p:m.

"Reflections," a nostalgic view of life in the suburbs during the last half of
this century; is the theme of this exhibition of paintings, watercolors, etchings
and monotypes. It encompasses a wide range of diverse subjects such as Route
22, Olympic Park, the fitting room at Loehmann's, sleigh riding at Baltusrol,
the Pathmark parking lot at midnight. Atlantic City casino, the July 4 celebra-
tion, Little League games, a Brownie troop and blueberry pickers.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is located in the Springfield Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave. The hours are Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 10
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday and Friday from 10a.m. to 4:30 p.m. As of Sept.
11, the museum will be open on Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, and Sun-
days from 1 p.m. to 3:30 pm.
. FOT more information, call (973) 376-4930. ., . '

UBBD AND ABANDONED VEHICLES AND UNCLAIMED •tOVCLES

PUBUC WORKS GARAGE
. STREET

TERMS: CASH OR CERTIFIED/BANK CHUC
OR MONEY ORDER

• ) • tppilcani* will seek any oner varlancas
or deWfln waivers lhal may

KftSKAJSUKRa&KK?

sional Direct
A ftunilg Tradition For Over 100 Venn

For Over 100 Yean DR. ALEXANDER YERMOLENKO
"ro/osscr

GmtralS Cosmetic Dmtlttry
Insurance Plans Accepted

1219 Liberty Avenue Hillside
908-352-2207 or 352-220891 Mali Street, W«« Oranjs, New Jersey 07052

973-32+OOSO (0973-324-0081
6-mill rccenutyiKchaitodaw-com

URL MB.MVIW raulynctMlMM* con

23 North A w n * , East Cranford, NJ 07016
PaX (SOS) 2764671 Phone (90S) 276-4046
Addlllons • Restorations • Kitchens • Baths • Dwks

Saturday & Other Hours by Appointment

908-352-2207 or 352-2208

iu That...
* tUBEal o Ahroscopy it SEND US

YOUR
PROFESSIONAL
BUSINESS CARD

CALL
1-800-564-8911

OtAINERONTHEFXTKNT

OOPTftOONEASANOUTmTIENT C U 8 B POST-OP OUCOWOfT

O P HOSPITALIZED, SHORTER STAY OMORE RAPID tCAUNQ

ORUWUTATION BEGINS SOONER OFEWER COSTS

TAMES N. HELLERr MD F.A.C.S.

Thoracic A Vascular Surgery

• n o w aH your quortOM./lake Ihs first stop toward

81 Northfleld Av«. • W. Oranga
(877) ORTHO PAIN

(973) 736-8080

For AppoLntnwnu in Our Other
Offloei Call The Above1 Number
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Conjunction, what's your function?

Jonathan Dayton High School students Alex Garlen, left, and Juliet Marx, right,
need to pay attention in the front row of their math class. Springfield public schools
began Sept. 8 for the 1999-2000 school year.

Junior League seeks donations
Cleaning out your closet? The ,

Junior League of Summit is in search
of clothing donations.

The Junior League of Summit.
Thrift and Consignment Shops, 3?
Deforest Ave. in Summit, are getting
ready to open and are actively seeking
donations for the fall. Profits from the
shops support, the Junior League's
volunteer effort* toward "Building the
Next Generation," a focus on children

ih» Summit, New Providence,

unteers. Its purpose is exclusively
educational and charitable.

For more Information about the

shops or (0 learn more about the
Junior League of Summit, call
(908)273-7349.

Wild West comes to Caldwell School
The James Caldwell School Parent Teacher Association, 36 Caldwell Place.

Springfield, wilt sponsor its annual Fall Festival Oct. 2 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
rain or shine. This year's theme is the Wild West.

Root beer floats will be available at the Saloon, as visitors can chow down on
hot dogs, burgers, chicken and sweets at the Chuck Wagon, play horseshoes at

Summit Public Library offers new releases
The following is a selected list of

new titles available at the Summit -
Free Public Library.

Fiction
Geoges Bernanos, "The Impostor;"

Gwendoline Butler, "Coffin's Game;"
Edward Marston, "The Wanton
Angel;". Will Self, "Tobgh, Tough
Toys for Tough, Tough Boys;" Fred
Mustard Stewart, "The Naked
Savages."

Romance
Elizabeth Bevarly, "Her Man Fri-

day," June Calvin, "Siege of Hearts;"
Marian Keyes, "Watermelon;" Susan
Elizabeth Phillips, "Udy.be Good;"
Paula Detmer Riggs. "Taming the
Night."

Non-fiction
Po Bronson, "The Nudist on the

Late Shift;" Gregory Clapper, "When
the World Breaks your Heart;" Jennif-
er Lindsey, "The Great Apes;" Bill
Murray, "Cinderella Story; My Life in
Golf;" -
Edward Olirios, "Americanos: Latino
Life in the United States;"

Michael Roberts, "Parisian Home
Cooking;" Dan Sitarz, "Divorce
Yourself: The National No-fault
Divorce Kit;" "Teach Yourself
Microsoft Office 2000 Visually;"
"Zagal Survey: New Jersey
Restaurants."

Compact Discs
Cecilia Bartoti, "Cecilia & Bryn;"

Christine Schfer, "Mozart Arias &
Strauss Orchestral Songs;" Gil Sha-
ham, "American Scenes;" Jean Sibe-
lius, "Symphony No, 3;" Bryn Terfel,
"If Ever I Would Leave You."

To find out about the availability of.
these and other titles, stop by the
library at 75 Maple Si. and visit.the
reference desk, or call 273-0350.

Area League sponsors energy forum
The League of Women Voters of Berkeley Heights, New Providence and

Summit will sponsor an open forum called "Energy Deregulaiion: What the
Consumer Should Know," Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at (he Governor Livingston
Regional High School auditorium in Berkeley Heights.

The panelists will be Liz Murray, chief of staff of the New Jersey Board of
Public Utilities; Greg Dunlap, issues manager of corporate and state govern-
mental affairs for PSE&G; Blossom Perez, lawyer fromllie Office of New
Jersey Ratepayer Advocate; Susan Dacock. executive director of the MidAllan-
tic Power Supply Corp. and Marie Curtis, executive director of the New Jersey
Environmental Lobby. • ,

The moderator for the panel will be Susan Lederman, past president of the
League of Women Voters of New Jersey, and the League of Women Voters of
the United Slates. She presently is executive director of the Gateway Institute;

Chatham and Berkeley Heights area.
The Consignment Shop Is now

accepting new or like new, clean, fall
and winter clothing. Throughout the
year, the Consignment Shop accepts
in-season clothing, accessories,
decorative items and houkwares of
excellent quality and condition.

' Shoes, undergarments, men's ties and
dress shirts only will be accepted If
uiey are brand new,

The consigner will receive 50% of
the selling price of each item; the 50%
retailed by the Junior League Is con-
sidered a tax-deductible donation, To
consign; there is an initial $5 annual
registration fee; up to six items may
be consigned per week. Donations are
accepted Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

The Thirft Shop also welcomes
donations of salable in-season clo-
thing, children's items, books, sport-
ing equipment and household items.
Donations for the Thrift Shop are
accepted at the back door of the shop
during regular business hours.
Receipts are available for tax
purposes, »

The Thrift Shop opened for busi-
ness Monday and the Consignment
Shop, located on the second floor,
opens Tuesday. The shops are open
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday* Fri-
day and Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m, and Thursday from 9:30
a,m, to 8:30 p.m. The shops are closed*
for all major and school holidays.

In addition, the Junior League of
Summit also runs a Costume Shop,
105 Main St. in Millbum. .with rentals
for everything from parties to theatri-
cal productions. The Costume Shop is
open Tuesdays from 9:30 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. with extended Halloween'hours
on Saturdays, Oct. 16 through Nov. 6.

The Junior League of Summit is an
organization of women committed to
promoting voluntarism, developing
the potential of women and improving
the community through the effective
action and leadership of trained vol-

imdh "rtiftni

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" - 242 Shunpike
R<L, Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey, Sr.
Pastor. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for all
ages • Nursery through Seniors: 10:30 AM
Worship Service and Nursery care - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program for Children ages
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery
care. Wednewhys: 7:15 PM Prayer. Praise and
Bible Sludv: Junior/Senior High Minislry,
Active Youth Ministry: Wide-Range Music

provided with aMisunce. All are invited and
... . ed IO participate HI r ..

fanner information contact church office (973)
3794351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH ABM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973-3764539. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Paul M. Peyser,
PresidenrBeih" Arm is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun-ITiurs. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 8:39TM Shabtwu day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival & Holiday mom-
ings 9*0 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious .School
(third-seventh grade) mecu-on Sunday and
Tuesday. There *rc fbnnal classes for both

.High School and pre-ReUgious School aged
children. The synagogue alto sponsors a Pre-
School Women's League. Men's Club, youth
groups for fifth through twelfth graders, and a
busy Adult Education program- A Seniors'
League meets regularly. For inore information,
please contact our office during office hours.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 7B S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Duudi, Gamoc/Eductttoo Director; Nina
Greenman, Pre-School Director, Brute Pitman.
Plciidenl. Temple Sbt'uey Shalom

Shabbat worship, enchanted by volunteer
choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30 PM.
with monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM.
Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saiurday

~ mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4.7; and Tuesday
evenings for post barftat mitzvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages
2W througb4.TlieTemptehasmesupponofan
active Sisterhood. Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, Interfaitb Outreach.
Singles and Seniors. For more information, call

• the Temple office. (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN <
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081.
201-379-4525, Fax 201-379-8867. Joel R.
Yosi. Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
talus place at 10 am. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information about our
midweek children, teen,, and adult programs.
contact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:30-1:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaite PI., Westfield.
Rev. Paul E. Kriiscb, Pastor. (90S) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6. Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vices, 8:30 and 10:00 g-tn. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service. 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is
celebrated at all worship services. The church
and all rooms are handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANtlEL UNITED

' METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church MaU in Springfield, NJ Invite ALL
people of illiget and backgrounds to join us in
their spiritual journey. Sunday WonUp fer-
ric d a m X M>» AJW. with cUUcare
available for babiet u d toddler*. Christian

i opportunities for cblMra begin
• WonhlpSen- " ^ r

. lime for children ltd by: tin Putor before
they depart for classes. Service ef Prayer and
Healing held the first Wednesday o( every.
month at 7:30 P.M. Pleue call and ask about
our Adult Christian Education, Young Adult
Ministries, Bible Studies, Small Group Mini-
stries, Prayer Chain, Music Ministry and other
opportunities to serve. If you hive any ques-
tions, interest in opportunities to serve others,
or have prayer requests, please call the Rev. Jeff
Markay at the Church Office: 973-376-I695,

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on Ihi
comer of Kei " ~ "

e. Sunday morning wmorning worship ii at 10:00
a.nv; the emphasis of which Is loiiwayi h»ve. a
"good week" because of Paul') reminder to us
in his letter to the Romani "thai ALL things
work together for good for those who love God
and are called according to hJi purpose". The
sermons' are uplifting, Biblically sound ind
guaranteed to keep you awake. The music and-
weettly chfldren's" message are memdrsblt, All
are welcome to hear the Good Newt of.God't
love and salvation through Jesus Christ, OUJ
church also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you loo can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastor Lee
Weaver for more information it 90S 277.1700,

PENTECOSTAL*
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

KNOB HILL
GOLF CLUB

Rt33W.ManaIflDan.NI

MOUNTAINSIDE
P J J L

LOCAL 126

ANNUAL
GOLF

CLASSIC

VISIONS OF G0D FAMILY \
•RAISING PEOPI£ OF POWER FOR THE

MSTCEffTURY". 1A1 Shunplke Road, Sprtni-
field (located at Evangel Baptist Cnuich),
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive, Mountain-
side. Phone: 908-928-0313. PaMon, Paul A
Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday at 2:00
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuodiv at 7:00
p.m. Ministries include; Singles, Married Cou-
ples. Women, Men. We welcome eveyooe who
is someone to come and worship with ui.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CUUBCH 210
Moms Ave, at Church Mall, Springfield,
379-4320. Sunday School Claws for til ages
9:00 a.m., Sunday morning Worship Servlct
10:15 am (July and August 9:30 am), with
nunery facilities and can provided. Opportuni-
ties for personal growth through worship,
Christian education, Choir, church aaivitiea
and fellowship. Communion toil Sunday of
each mown; Ladles' Betuvoleni Society • lit
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 am;
Udlei' Evening Oroup . 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 p.m.; KaTteUiuch • 1st.

. and 3rd Tuesday or each month u 9:30 tin,:
jaiolr-£_p«K_Thunoay-« 8:00-p.nv in th&-
Chapel.,TheRev. Daniel I. Russell, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

DAYEUCHARI „ _ ,
S'OO, 10:30 a.m, 110ON6oh.il
Sat, 1:00-2:00 p,m. Weekday Mauer 7:00 A

ST. TKRESA'S OF A VILA, 306 Morris
Avenue, Summil. NI 07901, MB-2TT.3700.
Sunday Mutei: Saturday, 3:30 PM; Sunday,
7:3O,S:», 10:30, AM, UiOONoprt, l:l5(Spw-
ish), 5:00 PM In the OwKh, CWldren'i M m •
0:30 AM Memorial Hill will renioe Septem-
ber Uih. Weekday Maitei: 7:00, B;30 AM,
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mail. 8 30 AM;
Holy Days: Same u weekday mutes with a
5:30 PM anticipated Man and 17;30 PM even-
ing Man. Sacrament of R«or,cilimlofi Situr-,
dtyt 4 00 • 5:00 PM,

NOTOi All oopy ohangM muM ba mid* tn
writing and nurved by WwraH Community
Newspaper! No Ut*r«wt 12.W) Noon, Fri-
dayi prtor W tfw WMft puHcaUon.

P lus* addrtM ohangH to: p/w

VVoiraH „
1261 Stuyveunt Avenue
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N J. 07089

You love each other, so you got married.
Having different religious backgrounds was no

big obstacle.

And you've put off a REAL decision
about religious Identity for your children,

PATHWAYS
I Outreach u inurmuritdfamilies

(973) 884-4800, ext. 192

lwolfeOuifmetrowest.org
www.u)fmetrowest,org

1 pony on the range,"
There will be ridel, janns, food, music by the Dinting DJ'i and prizes.

Some Include a birthday party for ft, a weekend camping equipment renul
package, theater tickets, restaurant gift certificate! and more.

All ages welcome.

MRP puts gold In 'Golden Years'-
The Summit Area Chapter 5040 of

the American Association of Retired
Persons will hold its first meeting of
the season at 10 a.m. Sept. 27 at St.
John's Lutheran Church, 587 Spring-
field Ave., Summit. Refreshments
and will begin at 9:45 a.m.

Andrew B. Boles, certified finan-
cial planner and an investment rep-
resentative with Edward Jones Finan-
cial Services in Madison, will give a
lecture, "Putting Gold in your Golden
Years," , '

Boles is the president of the
Chatham Chamber of Commerce, a
member of the Rotary Club and serves
tu a trustee of the Museum of Early
Trades and Crafts in Madison.

The AARP will hold a cruise to"
Bermuda from April 29,2000 through
May 6. Call Angie at 273-3146 or
Herman at 273-1962 for information
and reservations.

Pathways offers variety
of cancer services

The Summit-based.Pathways offers
a variety of cancer support services,

Support offered includes groups for
women diagnosed with breast cancer,
recently diagnosed and/or currently in
treatment or at the post-treatment
stage. There also is a support group
for women ,wilh recurrent breast
cancer called, "Living Life when
Cancer Returns," and evening groups
for women at any stage and for part-
ners, spouses, siblings, family and
friends of a woman with breast
cancer. A lending library is available. ,

The chapter holds its n
the fourth Monday of ev
Membership is open ta/
years of age or older, /

0EU.I 8ANTI - Mary O. (Pension), of Moun-
UlMldft, N,J, on S«pt; e 1999, beloved wile ot
Prank T. DaW Sent! end raolhat ol Frandne M.
Tucker ol Coral Springs- Fla,,GMrglne R. Delli
Sanll ol Seattle, Waati,, and Gregory F. Dslli
Sanil Ot Mounlalnelde, alitsr ol Rose Dynegay
" Clark and Angle Buckowgki ol Atlantic

Huntington can help.
•Djagnoitic II you desire a private or parochial education for

nimtrnnnl your child, calling the Huntington Learning Center.
• 24 fount of layourAntstep.Our one-to-one Instruction vm give

1-to-i immului i your chOd the confidence and skis to help get the
• FtotibU roun _, kgpoKlbtascoreonjheSSOT, BEE, or CODE

•Vfanrlstown973 292-9600

, OPFN liniJSL- 11:00AM I PM

^We'reattheHead
of the Class Again!

r ^ w r Have To Move Again

F i i i
? Broad Spectrum of Activities
V Gracious Living and Dining

Once again we've more than made the grade! The annual
New Jersey Department of Health Survey declared

-forAsflned trying." So whenyou're looking at your options,
look to us Ural See for yourself why we excel u providing
flawta care and personal service with a difference.
Call Ftoxanne at I-800-887-7S02 or (973) 378-1080 for an
appointment to find out more about our unique "Aging In
Place", Special Care and other Individualized programs You'll
•eewhj^Wjnehester Gardens has earned such high marks as
the superior provider Indie state. •

333 HmwoficJ Avenue
Maplewood, NJ 07040

_l-8fiQ-887-750_2
. (973)378-2080
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Parachl
Sports Editor

Now wo get down to business,
Actually three area teams got

down 10 Business last weekend,
with two coming oui on-wp, -,

Rahway had an easy time ofir
against Cranford, posting a domi-
nating 47-6 win at home Friday in
what was a non-conference game.

Rahway is now situated in ihe
Mountain Division of the Mountain
Valley Conference.

While tho Rahway-Cranford
game was not close, Friday's Lin-
den at 'Irvington Watchung
Confcrenee-Atnerican Division
clash al Irvingiori's Matthews Field
'as decided in ihe final minute.
Linden scored ihe only points of

the fourth quarter with less than a
ruinate remaining to pull out a
21-18 come-from behind win over
the host Blue Knights.

Rahway was sparked by the
talents of junior running back Dan-
ny Johnson, one of tho fastest ath-
letes in Union County. He scored

65-yard run in tho first half and
then raced past everybody after ul t
ing the, second-hand kickoff, run-
ning some ,70 yards iff his second
score of the game.

It was sophomore fullback Andre'
Stunner who bulled his way from
four yards out and into the endzone
with just 36 seconds remaining to
lift Linden past Irvington, Linden
senior tailback Pierre Chapman ran
in ihe iwo-polnTconvcrsion to give
the Tigers a three-point victory.
_ One suprising result in the
Watchung Conference was Nation-
al Division member Shabazz edg-
ing defending American Division
champion Plainfield 12-9 at Unler-
matin Field in Newark_ Saturday.

The loss was the first in the regu-
lar season for Plainfield since it was
fefeated by Westfield on Thanks-
giving, 1997. Plainfield went 11-1
last year, its only loss coming to
Roxbury 7-6 in the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4 championship

ime at Oianls Stadium.
The lop two teams in the

Waichung-Arnerican open on the
road this weekend- as Union is at
layoime and Elizabeth is at Dick-

inson tomorrow night In Jersey
City. Union blanked Bayonne 32-0
last year in Union, while Elizabeth

'nod Dickinson 12-0 in
Elizabeth,

In tho MVC-Mouniain on Satur-
day afternoon, Hillside will attempt
ID beat visiting Immaculata for ihe
first time since 1986. The Spartans
have defeated the Comets during 12
consecutive seasons (1987-1998).

Also on Saturday-, Summit hosts
Parsippany Hills, which boasts pre-
season All-America wide receiver
JohhnyMorant; " '
WEEK ONE
Friday, Sept, 17
Union at Bayonne, 7:00
Elizabeth al Dickinson, 7:00
Ridge at Roselle Park, 7; 30

Saturday, Sepl, 18
Rahway at Oov. Livingston, 1:00
Roselle al Johnson, 1:00
bnmaculaia at Hillside, 1:00
New Providence al Brearley, 1:00
Bound Brook at Dayion, 1:00
Union Hill at Linden, 1:30
Lincoln al Cranford, 1:30
Parsippany Hills al Summit, 1:30

WEEK ZERO
Friday, Sept ID
Rahway 47, Cranford 6
Linden ;21, Irvingion IS

J.R.'s picks
tor Week One:
Union over Bayonne
Elizabeth over Dickinson
Roselle Park over Ridge
Rihway over Oov, Livingston
lohnson over Roselle
bnmaculaia over Hillside <
Brearley over New Providence
Dayton over Bound Brook
Linden over Union Hill ,,
fincoln over Cranford

Summit over Parsippany Hills
Last week;_2-0 (1.000)
Season: 2-0 (1.000)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Eliiabeth (0-0)
2. Union (0-0)
3. Linden (l-O)
4. Hillside (0-0)
I. Johnson (0-0)
6. Rehwiy 0-0)
7. Summit (0-0)
8. Smiley. (0-0)
9. Rotelle (0-0)

10. Dayion (0-0)
11. Roselle Park (0-0)
12. Oov. Livingston (0%),
IS. Crmford (0-1)

Bulldogs are ready to go

Photo by JrifOfinlt

The Dayton High School football team Is ready to tun past Ihe opposition in 1999. The
Bulldogs return seniors B.J. Jones (with ball) at running back and Lorenzo Williams

—(No. 10) at quarterback, Dayton opens the season at home this Saturday against
- Mountain Valley Conference-valley Division rival Bound Brook, a 1 p.m. start at Melsel

Field In Springfield.

Girls'tennis team
in rebuilding mode
Dayton defeats St. Mary's

Summit girls9 tennis squad
will be among elite teams
Hilltoppers open with convincing victory

By-J.R. Pwachtnl
. Sports Editor

What con the Summit High School girls' tennis team do
for an_ericore after winning its first-ever stale title last
year? • " • •

"The potential is there for another championship sea-
son," Head coach Joann LaVorgna said.

Summit, which opened with a convincing 5-0 win at
Hanover Park Monday (all five wins in straight'sets) in
Iron Hills ConfercnCe-Hills Division competition, has
three excellent singles players and two new doubles1

tandems. •
' "We're seHd at the singles positions and I think the suc-
cess of our season will probably be determined by the suc-
cess of our doubles teams," said LaVorgna, now in her
eighth season at the helm.

Summit had its best year ever lailKason.posling'a 23-1
record and winning the Group 2 state championship by
beating South Jersey's Moorestown 3-2 In the final. The
Hilltoppers' only.loss came to Group 4 state champion
Livingston in the Tournament of Champions,

Key players back from las( year's highly-successful
squad include junior Allison Johnson, sophomore Erin
Arnold and seniors Jessica Arnold and Emily Gamble,

Johnson returns at first singles and did an excellent job
last year, posting a 19-9 record,

"Allisonhas made great progress over the past couple of
years," LaVorgna said. "She looks a little bit stronger, is In

"Emily will be able to stay calm and collected and help
Erika develop. By tournament lime I feel ihey will be able
to do nice things together."

LaVorgna is presently looking at three girls for the sec-
ond doubles slot, those players being sophomore Megan
Lyons, junior Liz Hodson and junior Lyndsay Kellogg.

"I'm rotating the three right now," LaVorgna said. "All
have moved up from junior varsity and have worked hard
in the off-season. We'll really have to see if one pair
emerges a little bit stronger."

Another contributor will be freshman Alisa Bush.
' ' Key players from last year's squad lost to graduation
were third singles standout Tina Kaufmann, now al the
Universily of Massachusetts studying nursing; the second
'doubles team of Liz Bomgaars and Julie Krell and Katie
Allcgrini, who played some second doubles,

Summit overcame Chatham 3-2 in list year's North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 final after falling to the Morris
County school in the same scenario In 1997.

This year's squad is among the favorites to get back to
the sectional final.

"The kids have afl worked .very hard," LaVorgna .said.
Summit had a match against visiting Parsippany Hills

halted last Thursday and it will be made up later In the
season. >

(The Hilltoppers took a 1-0 record into Tuesday's sche- >
duled non"-conference match at home against Chatham.

This year's Union County Tournament will be at a new

h e r b e l t . " " - , - - - • • •

Arnold had a superb 264 mark at second singles last
season as a freshman.

"Erin is a very, very lough second singles player,"
taVorgna said. "She is very strong, his improved and is
very dedicated."

Jessica Arnold and Gamble were 27-1 as juniors last
season in the first doubles slot,

This year Arnold moves up lo third singles, while
Gamble-will team with freshman Erika Mitry at first
doubles.

"Jessica played third singles two years ago and is very
solid," LaVorgna said. "1 don't feel like we've lost any-
thing at the position.

"Emily returning at first doubles Is a big plus. She's a
seasoned senior who will be teaming with an incoming
freshman, so that should be an interesting combination. I
really Ou'nk they will do well,

Oratory Prep to have Athletic Open House

- —By t i t Parachlnt-
SporU Editor

over a ihree-day period, Sept. 28-30. The UCT was previ-
ously played at Plainfield and over a two-day span.

Last year Summit finished second in the UCT to champ-
ion Westfield.

Remaining: Sept. 17 Mendham, 4:00) Sept. 22 at
Mount Olive, 4:00; Sept. 23 at Watchung Hilli. 4:00i Sept.
24 West Essex, 4.-00; Sept. 27 at Parsippany, 4:00; Sepl. 29
al Morris Hills, 4:00; Oct. 4 at Parsippany Hills, 4:00; Oct.
5 at Millburn, 4:00; Oct. 6 Hanover Park, 4:00; Oct. 7 at
Livingston, 4:00; Oct. 8 at New Providence, 4:00; Oci. 11
at Mendham, 4:00; Oct. 12 Ridge, 4:00; Oct. 13 Mount
Olive, 4:00; Oct. IS at West Essex, 4:00; Oct. 18 Parsip-
pany, 4:00; Oct. 30 Moms Hills, 4:00; Oci. 22 Oak Knoll,
4:00; Oci. 26 Morristown, 4:00.

Summit has regular-season matches scheduled against
Millbum, last year's Group 3 state champion, and against
Livingston, last year's Group 4 stale champion, for ihe tint
time.

This will be a rebuilding year for the Dayton High School girls' tennis team,
third-year head coach William Prisco feels.

But lhat does not mean a level of excellence cannot be attained.
Dayton, which fashioned an $-6 mark last year, opened with a 5-0 win over

host Si, Mary's of Elizabeth Monday as the Bulldogs won all five matches in
straight sets. ,

"All ihe girls are very close and they'll have their work cut out for (hem,"
Prisco said, "I think that reaching .500 will be a good year for us."

Dayton will have to overcome the loss of fint singles standout Tracey Saladi-
no, now playing at Montclair Stale Universily.

"Tracey is a very hard worker who I think has not reached her potential yet,"
Prisco said.

Tho singles lineup includes junior Christy Delloiacono al firsl, sophomore
Rena Steinbach at second and junior Rachel Mandel at third.

The first doubles team is junior Lillian Fasman and sophomore Nicole Osit
and Ihe second doubles team is junior Ali Puliti and sophomore Tabatha
Pishkin,

Another contributor is sophomore Laurie Sherman.
Dayton was scheduled to host Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division

rival Roselle Park Tuesday and has a match scheduled at non-conference foe
Union today at 4 p.m.

The Bulldogs are also scheduled to compete against Oak Knoll, Ml. St.
Mary's, Bound Brook and North Plainfield In ihe Valley Division and Cranford
and Bernards out of conference.

Dayton boys' tennis had excellent year,
capturing MVC-Valley Division crown

The Dayion High School boys' tennis team had an outstanding 1999 spring
season as the Bulldogs finished 12-2 and won the Mountain Valley Conference-
Valley Division championship.

Dayton lost to Union and to New Providence, the latter defeat coming after
ihe Bulldogs had wrapped up the MVC-Valley crown.

, "We beat Oratory twice (3-2 and 4-1) and New Providence (3-2 at homo) and
those wins helped us win the Valley," head coach William Prisco said, who
completed his second year at the helm.

Prisco, who also presently coaches the girls' team, ia looking forward to next
1 spring as his boys' team will return six of its eight players.

Lasi year's squad consisted of sophomore Felix Mill at first singles, junior
Dan Oslt at second singles, junior Dan Delloiacono at third singles, seniors
Bred Stein and Slovik Khoreshevskiy at first doubles and junior Kyron Liboi
and sophomore Chad Freundlich at second doubles.

Sophomore Sergei Khoreshevskiy, Slovik'i brother, also competed.
The only two players lost to graduation were the first doubles tandem of Stein

and Slovik Khoreshevskiy. . ,
Dayton concluded the season with a 3-2 loss to host New Providence, having

lo play ihe match without the services of Osil at second singles because he was
out with a broken toe.

With all three singles players and the second doubles team returning, the
Bulldogs have an excellent chance of posting an outstanding 2000 season.

Soccer Club of Springfield
lists home-game schedule

The Soccer Club of Springfield has announced In rail home-game schedule.
. The Club, which sponsors three competitive traveling teams, begins its sea-
son this Sunday.

The Club's 13-ahd-under and 11-and-under boys' teams play their home
games on the Dayton High School varsity field, while Ihe 9-and-under boys'
play al F.M. Caudineer Middle School. '

Here's a look al Ihe home schedule rot Sundays through Nov. 14:
9.19 Ull-Tomadoes vs. Long Valley Torpedoes, 1:00 at Dayton
M i U13-Slrikers vs. Sparla Cyclones, 1:00 at Dayion
9-26 U9-Sliders vs. Roxbury Rebels, 2:30 al FMO
10-3 Ull-Tomadoes vs. CaldVW. Odd. Coin, 1:00 al Dayion

Mcmi-Millsiiiiium, 2 : 3 0 J
10-17 U13-Sinkers vs. MT. Lakes Lightning, 1:00 at Dayton
10-17 Ull-Tomadoea vs. Hackettstown, 2:30 at Dayton
10-17 119-Slidcrs vs. Parsippany Lightning, 4:00 it FMG
10-23 Ull-Tomadoes vs. dover Tigen, 2;00 it Dyaton
10.24 U13-Srrikers vs. Chatham Cyclone), 1:00 at Dayton
16-24 U9-SIH1«I vi. Montville M.vericlu, 2:30 at FMO
10*31 Ull-Tomadoes vs. Vemon Falcons, 1:00 u Dayton
11-7 U13-Snikers vs. Highland Striken, 1:00 at Dayton
11-14 UI3-Sirikers vs. Blairstown Warriors, 1:00 al Dayion
1144 U9-Sliden vs. Chatham Cougan, 2:30 al FMG

-• Oratory Prep in Summit will con-
duct an Athletic Open House at the
school on Sunday, Nov. 7 from 2-5

May and it was successful, so we are
hoping for another good day In
November," Oratory athleuc director
Bob Conway said.

"Athletics are extremely important
and we want people to know about not
only ihe great education that they get

al Oratory, but the athletic opportuni-
ties that exist, For a school our size
(208 students 7-12) we offer a tre-
mendous amount of sports at ihe var-
sity level."

Oratory compete* on ihe varsity
level in soccer, cross country; bowl-
ing, swimming, basketball, tennis,
track, golf and baseball.

"We are also looking at enhancing
our intramural level as well. This
•pring we plan to introduce lacrosse at

Wrestling finals
moved to CAA
for 1999-2000

The New Jersey Intenchoiastic
Athletic Association (NJSIAA) and
the Atlantic City Convention Center
jointly announced last week lhat the
location of this yoar'i Wrestling
Final! will be the Continental Airlines
Arena in East Rutherford.

The finals will be held on March 10

the intramural level and examine the
possibility of bringing that sport to ihe
varsity level also." ,

Oratory Prep ̂ r f ipecfa l advan-"ind T172000T , .
tages (o those who want lo examine In order for wreak*; lo reach the
ihe school. The fact that Oratory is a
small school enrollment-wise, It
offers the opportunity for many stu-
dents to participate that would either
be cut or left on the bench at some lar-

Grô ss country meet at Prep
Oraloiy Prep in Summit will sponsor. Orammir Schooli Cross Counny Meet

Saturday.Oct. 2 beginning it ]0 a.m. it Bryant Park in Summit.
The tiwet is for youngster! in grides 6, 7 tnd ,8.
Application forms u» being sent 10 schooll ind mote information may be

obtahjej by calli^ * f (»^pr> . ^ sjhjjtio Jrnce.t 90.-273-1084, ext, 17.
Theschool.win offer awards (o tht firii five boyi Hid Ihe first five girls that

finish the race. ' : . '
All who participate will receive certtitealea, ; .
"TMsiiabcgimingniotirpamtilelpeoplskllowiboiilOrlloty'sinlmsIed

in athletics," Oratory Prep athletic director Bob Conway said.
"Li November we're planning to run 13-on-3 basketball tournament and are

looking at other ideas for grammar school studenls-in the spring," Conway said.
More information niay be obtained by celling Conwiy it 90S-273-10S4, exl

Oratory's size'also offen a student
Ibe opportunity to hive an interest in
another spott thu he might not hive
considered it atmherinilltlltion.

"Athletics al Orelory Prep teaches
values, hot'only lh> ipott," Conwiy
said. "As a deparunent we have
adopted ihe national federation of
high school's coaches' cods ol ethics.

"We empbuto sportsmanship tad
look to leach value* that win not only
help in high school, but liter In life.
We have a special group of coaches u
Oratory who an llwiys there lo help
any of our siudenl-ilhleles." ',

All of Oratory's coaches will be it
,the Athletic Open House, lo discuss
Oratory athletics with any prospective
student

finals, they must come out of Super
Regions competition that takes place
the Tuesday before al four regional
tiles across Ihe slate.

This location was though to be Ihe
best for Ibe student-athletes and Iheir
families during me refurbishing of
Boardwalk Hall Arena.

Oratory Prep
Boys' Soccer
Sept. 16 Diyion, 3:43
Sepl. 17 Roselle, 3:4!
Sept. 21 at Rosalie Park, 3:45
Sept. 23 Brearley, 3:45
Sepl. 24 it Bound Brook, 3:45
Sepl. 30 North Plainfield, 3:45
Oct. 1 it-New Providence, 3:45
Oct. 4 Johnson, 3:45
Oct. 5 Manvllle, 3:45
Oci: 7 at n.ylm. iM
Oct. 12 « Roselle, 3:45
Oci, 14 Roielle Put, 3:45
Oct. 19 n Brearley, 3:45
Oct. 21 Bound Brook, 3:45
Oct. 23 Under.. 10:00
Oci. 28 at North Plainllild, 3:45

Oratory Prep '
Cross Country

The finals win ream *> Atlantic Ssrit. 16 « MTW, 3:45
City once Ihe facility re-opens u r n Stjt- 11 M Bound-B.iB- Plrk, 3:45
Arena, most likely for the 2001
•auon. : ~

Tho Moadowlinds Sports Comple*
ha > long Malory of bating NJSIAA
SUM Toumsments, including me
Hotkey Fails and Ibe Basketball
inmuunenliorCaimploMal Conti-
nental Aininei Arena and the Football

Continental Arena also hosted Ihe
1994 NCAA Division 1 Wrestling
Chunpionships, "

Ticket information about the 2000
Wrestling Finals will be released dur-
m% toe upcoming wrestling seasoo.

Sept. 24 Academic, 345
Sepl 21 Nor* PUlnfield, 3:45 T

Sepl 30 u Moniwnn-Beard. 3:45
OCL 5 II Manvllie/RoselU, VM
OCL 7 it Bishop Ahr, 3:45
Oci 12 « Diyloo, New. Pray., 3:45
Oci 14 at Newark *ademy. 3:45'.
Oci. 16 .1 Olll St. Bernard's. 2:00
Ocl 28 u Boonlon, 3>45

Oratory Prep \
JV36ccerr y
Sepl 17 i l Oton Ridge, 3:45
Sepl 21 it Roielle Park, 3:15 :
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SERTA SALE JACOBSON'S DISTRIBUTING CO.

IS NOW CELEBRATING

OUR 50TH YEAR

1949-1999

CLOSED MONDAY SEPT.28TH IN HONOR OFYOMKIPPUR

COUPON

TWIN SET
J398.
«1OO

COUPON

FULL SET

$

COUPON

QUEEN SET
*

e-ioo
$498

COUPON

KING SET

FREE DELIVERY • FREE SET-UP • FREE REMOVAL
When You Compare...

You will Buy HFRIGIDAIRE

Top-Mount

Refrigerator

• Two iuB-width slide-
out ^ustable glass
shelves

>Tto fall-width door .
shelves

•TWo Glacier Blue

18Cu.Ff.

FrosWree

Refrigerator

' Gallon door storage

• 2 Sill'width

IFRIGIDAIREl

2 5 . 7 Cu. Ft. Slde-by-Side

IMFRlGIDAIREkn Refrigerator

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
20.6 Cu. Ft.

Frost-Free

Refrigerator

• 2 full-width
cantilevered glass
shelves

• 2 full-width and 1
half-width door shelves

• Deli drawer

• Full-width adjustable
freezer shelf

IBFRIGIDAIRE

#FRT21N
1 #FRT1

Super Capacity Washer

• PureSource™ Ice and
< water disp, with

1. cubes and •
water

• 3 SpUlSafe™ glass
shelves

• 4 adjustable gallon-
plus.door,bins *

1099

• Heavy-duty
• TVi-action™

agitation
' 6 wash cycles.

HFRIGIDAlREr

FW$223R

• Fabric softener
dispenser

• 3 position water
level control

299
EUtfric Range

' »White on white styling

«2-8-, U" coil elements

•Removable storage,

drawer

•White on white

styling -

'Venturibumere

w/gray sq. grates

'White window

IBFRIGIDAIREI

Extra-Largt Capacity Washer

and Dryer

Washer
•Titan 26™ wash tub
* 7 cycles
* 3 wash/rinse temperature
combinations

* Automatic bleach dispenser

Diyer .
•Balanced dry system

• One auhxlry cycle
• One time^ry cycle
•QuidwIcanlintBcreen
• Two temperature options

BEDDING DEPT.

OUR 50™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDINO DEPT.

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN HON.« THURS. 10 AH. TIL 8:00 PH; TUES., WED. * FB110 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL SrOO PH.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING!

•Elizabethtown NUI Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees -All Counties
•Police Employees - All Counties
•Fire Department Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
• A M
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers
•Board of Education Employees
-All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
, 'Religious Organizations

•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees '
•Exxon Employees
•Sobering Employees
•General Motors Employees -
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County Residents
•All Hospital Employees

PERSONAL CHECKS |

ACCEPTED




